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31ILLIONN her, and she will tell her sister, aud her 
sister will tell everybody.

Somebody lias comprehensively said : 
“Lady Macbeth Is successively ambitious, 
resolute, indomitable, triumphant, op
pressed, ingenious, overwhelmed, and 
crushed, but through all she is determin
ed, noble, and heroic.”

An exchange doesn’t understand how 
a young man on a salary of ten dollars a 
week can afford to make his girl a present 
of a diamond ring worth 650. His wash
erwoman, with whom he is nine weeks in 
arrears, thinks she can understand It.

Is is said that black-eyed ladles are 
most apt to be passionate and jealous. 
Blue-eyed, soulful, truthful, affectionate 
and confiding. Grey-eyed, philosophical, 
literary, resolute, cold-hearted. Hazel
eyed, quick tempered and fickle,

“My real number is six, but my band 
will bear squeezing,” is what she said to 
the youug man at the glove-counter. 
And the great, thick-headed lunatic got 
her a pair of five and a-half gloves with
out flhding out how much squeezing her 
hand would bear. We would have work
ed at that job an hour, but she should 
have had an exact fit.

LONDON HOUSE, A FAXTASV. OSBORN CHRISTMASTIME.
Fairall & Smith

BY 1* RANCIS DOYLE.
[From thcFrcneh ofThccfphilo Gautier.]-4 IsWJggDeep in the vanished two sti tit os white,

Cu’an old tempio's iiviit, against blue gleams
Of‘on Athenian sky. instinct with light,

F lendei their mi: Me dreams.
In the name shell embedded (errstsf tenrs 

G F the sail sen mourning her Vvnu* flown)
Two pen?If* of loneliest ocean, through longyears. 

Kept whispering words unk
In the fresh pl-ewtHm*. by G ran ad i*t river,
■Close to thelow-vuioed fountain’s silver showerr.
Two roses from BbabdU's g-mleu. ever 

Mingled their murmuring flowers.
Up,an the domes of Venice, in a nest 

Vf here love, from ago to age, has had his day, 
ho white doves, with their feet of pink, found

OPI
Market Square.

i

PEOPLE ‘'^^OULD respectfully invUe attention to th£ following useful and appropriate GOODS for the

Shawls, Dresses. <Jackets, Breakfi
VESTS, SONTA&S, CH.ÔÛDS, MUFFL

i
est Shawls,

iTX DECEMBER Oth] 21874.(
ERS.

Lined Mittens and- Gloves in Grcgt VOrioty.

Berlin «owile, ,ibr Children.
Mull, Boas, Ties, Mittens. Gaiters. Polka Jackets, etc,, etc. Gents’. Goods—in ÎScarfs, Tics, Sus

penders, Mufflers, Hosiery and Underwoolcns, a good assortment.

DRE|S ^MAKING AND] MILLINERY !
' At FaCrÀIX &. SMITH’S, - - 53 Prfuce WWi’- Strdef. 3 * *

AGOINY I. J
Physicians Garnered!

rest
Through the soft month of M <y.

Do re, rose, pearl, marble, into ruin dim 
/ like dissolve themselves, alike decay ;

Pearls melt, flowers wither, marble shapes dis - 
iinn.

/.nd bright birds float away.
Uuet'receivcd per R. M. Steamer :

En ;h element, once free, flies b ck to feed 
The unfathomable Lile*dust, yearning dumb, 

Wlienee God’s all-shaping hands in silence knead 
Iiach form that is to come.

declOT SUPPOSE there
A, physician's experienee, anythin» in bjman 
suffering which calls forth his sjmpnth/, ana 
pity, to such an extent, as to witness the «xoru- 
clnting palp* of a poor mortal, suuermg lrou. 
that fearful disease.

is not In the whole of p ,"6 Oases Lastings, in all Numbers, 

[5 " Black Lustres ;

Haberdashery, Reels, etc.; 

4 " Silks, Velvets, Ribbons :

2 *• Hollands, Velvets, Sllesias; 

2 '• Ruffllngs;

2 " India Rubber Braces ;

I “ India Rubber Goods ;

1 “ Feathers and Flowers ;

2 " Saxony Flannels ;

1 “ Elastic Gusset Webb;
6 “ Men’s Felt Hats ;

20 “ Paper Dollars and Cuffs.

3aa»«

First, as TJsual ! !
rpHREE years in succession. The Osbom 
JL awarded at the Great Central Exhibition 

Guelph, 1874, the first priie for Family Seeing 
Machine, and second prise ns Manufacturing 

Here Is a poet who says : “ In) sitting Machine. The new patent shuttle makes the
sadly on the strand, That stretches to i^ninwaMS'Xt hswSVsfiSotbn 

the water’s brink : And as the day slips Shuttle"; there are no holes in the Osborn Shut- 
slowly by, I Idly fold my hands and think.” WSï 1^^,  ̂which
Whilst he Is sitting on the strand with cannot be approached for smoothness, 
idle folded hands, his family at home may before vuu purchase trv the 
be suffering for the necessaries of life. improved osborn.
He should skirmish around before the day 
Mips slowly by, and secure a Job at dig
ging a cellar.

A Swiss boatman recently palled a 
would-be suicide out of Lake Geneva.

1874. 1874.
CHRISTMAS !

-NOTES AND NEWS.

6 *' •FASllIOX.
Ulnck silks embroidered in colors are 

vc -y fashionable.
I n hair ornaments ruby garnet head- 

bands arc new.
Few, if any, brides this season have 

wem while satin.
Bead, Jet and ball fringes retain their 

well-earned popularity.
. There Is no change whatever in bon
nets The rakish, Jaunty and flaring head- 
gee r prevails.

The new crystal lockets introduced for 
the holidays arc very pretty and destined 
t > attain general popularity.

in full dress toilettes overskirts are 
s’, a ns, and merely simulated by mcausoi 
clever an I adroit trimming.

There Is some probability of the revi 
val of crinoline in all Its glory next sum 
mer. '» ■

Belles are wearing the large lace col- 
larn after the style of those worn fifty or. 
sixty years ago by our grandmothers.

Sealskin has had Its day for the time 
being. It is cheaper and more common 
this year than It has ever been.

Black Velvet (small) muffs, trimmed 
with fnr or wide black satin ribbon, con
tinue the most fashionable.

The flora) necklaces—now so fashion
able—are made of wax, paper or linen 
flowers. They fall below the bust and 
form a very beautiful ornament.

Martha Washington breakfast caps for 
you ng married ladles are new. Thi y are 
not especially pretty, and If Martha ever 
wo.e one she must have looked 6 verltt- 
ble guy 1

T he side pockets are now made for 
evening dresses entirely of flowers. The 
band from the waist-belt Is also covered 
wita flowers, aud a very pretiy effect is 
produced. The flnestFreuch flowers lire 
us j.

A new style of trimming light silk 
evening toilettes is bands of silk a shae’e 
darker, over which Is fine Hamburg in
sert lou, edged on cither side with narrow 
toe». ’vj-SR ■

sot demoiselles who admire large ear
rings, a new style just Introduced is the 
head of a stuffed humming-bird with dia
mond eyes, inclosed in, a wide hoop dt 
bur! ilshed gold. They are rather “ovc:- 
whtlmlng.’1.

Tie standard mode of trimming street 
dresses Is with kllt-plalted flounces and 
deep overskirts (apron fronts), and «««h 
ends of the same material behind. The 
buste Is worn by many, nltbough it can
not be said to be generally iashionable.

UNITED STATES.
Pupils are now forbidden to study out 

of school hours in Philadelphia.
Tie New York Mail is very popular 

with the ladles of that city. We don’t 
know how much of it is in the name.—

Speaking pf Gerrlt Smith, the Golden 
Age «ays : “ His life was better than his 
teaching. He wrote epistles, but he was 
a Gospel."

The six ladles who were elected to the 
Boston School Committee formally took 
their seats Tuesday evening, aud were 
placed on several committees.

A Covington man died and they put 
him an Ice i but he awoke In the night 
and yelled oat, “Why didn’t you pat some 
more wood In that stove?”

A Toledo paper wants to know why a 
bootjack wasn't called a ftmnlng-mill by 
the Inventor. Here, now, 16 the midst 
of life’s busy straggle is something for a 
scientific mind to stop and grapple with.

The proposed new Boston charter pro
vides for placing the schools in charge 
of a Board of Examiners, composed of 
men of the largest experience and highest 
attainments. This service to lie paid for.

A Cleveland girl who mysteriously dis
appeared the othar night wasn’t eaten np 
by a panther nor drowned In the lake. 
They found her In Buffalo four days after, 
and she was married to a man six feet 
high.

One hundred seals in the new Globe 
Theatre, in Boston, have been sold for 
one thousand dollars each, the buyers to, 
hold them perpetually. Admission to 
these seats may be given away or re sold 
at the discretion of the owners. The 
choice of locations has been decided by 
lot.

llecently the local paper at Grass Val 
ley said: “The prettiest girl In Grass 
Valley doesn’t carry herself straight 
enough when promenading." Fora week 
after all the Grass Valley girls stalked 
about like so many beau poles ; and every 
girl said, “That horrid paper ! Ma, don’t 
I walk straight?"

Coasting on the Common is now Bos
ton’s recreation, and crowds of 3,000 or 
4,000 people sometimes gather there. 
Bridges for pedestrians have been erect
ed across the dangerous points, and the 
hill Is flooded with water wheu It be
comes too much worn. Numerous cas
ualties are reported daily, but do, not 
abate the Interest.

RHEUMATISM ! Just received at, 99 Union Street, a full assert- $
ment of Christinas Groceries, comprising: DDin/^C" PAMTDAPTi DRlGut vUli I MAL I.

eu Spices, Citron Feci: Lemon Peel, Orange !
Peel, Teas, Sugars, Canned Fruits, assorted A ------
Fancy Biscuits. Nuts, Walnuts. Almonds, iRif? ; V ? } lAU MU
mortment of SïUriS, too“umen>u» to men'- Fi^ri^n. Mti! TUBES-

DAY, 25th day of February next at noon, for 
ihe erection, of a new BRI DGJE over the Aroos
took River, Victoria County, according to plan 

. ajutepecific.'Ution to be seen at said office and at . 
the Store of hob.D.«Bevfcvk]ga,;a£ Andover?Each 
tender to be marked “Tender for A oostook 
'Bridge,” and to give tha names of two respon
sible persons willing to become sureties for the 
faithful performance of the contract.

The Commissioner dees not bind himself t 
cept the lowest or.auy tender. /

f. Heretofore there has been a considerable divci - 
eitytif opinion among medical men, as to the 
true character of this disease. Some locating it 
in the fibrous or muscular tissues of the system, 
and others viewing it as an acute nervous uin- 
eaae : but it is now generally admitted to oo a 
diseiye arising from a poison circulating in the 
blood, and further it is ad mitted that Rheum?* 
tiem Can never be thoroughly cured without ex
terminating such poisonous matters from the 
blood, by a constitutional internal remedy. We 
feel confident that none will feel better satisfice 
and rejoice more, than the oonscientionus phys1 
clan, who has found out that o cure for this stab- 
born disease haa been dieooveredt The folkw
ing testimony from a gentleman of standing, and 
high respectability, aud well known to the Ca
nadian public, cannot foil to satisfy all that the

DIAMOND
RHEUMATIC CURE !

A

1
For sale low by

ARMSTRONG & McPHERFOX, 
99 Union street.

„ , WM. CRAWFORD.
General Agent for N. B, and P. E. I., 

Young Men’a Christian Association Building. ** 
Chnrlojtestreet,^

machine”1* f°r thoMARrrU1®K®^NGI

c’ecl!’

g

TTï/l // .’!An hour or two afterward the boatman 
discovered the same man hanging by the 
neck to a tree, but did not interfere that 
time. The magistrate summoned him to 
answer why he did not prevent the sui
cide, but he replied that he supposed the 
gentleman had only hung himself up to 
dry.

FIRE INSURANCE.
THE MUTUAL INSURANCE COMPANY

WM. M. KELLY,
, , Chief Commissioner.

Départ moût Public Works, Fredericton, Janu
ary Uth, 1875. janlti

1 I

Is a wonderful medical discovery.

MR. ISAACSON’S ENDORSATION.
_ . Montreal, 21st March.

Messrs. Dkvins * Bolton,
Dear Sire, I, with pleasure, concede to th- 

agent's wish that I give my endora*liou to t.L; 
immediate relief I experienced from a few d'-* es 
of the Diamond Rheumatic Cure, h xv:ng keen 
a snffot er from the effects of Rheumatism, J i.n 
now, a ter taking two bottles of this medic », 
entire y free from pain. You are at liberty to 
use th s letter, if you deem it advisable to do su. 

lam, sirs, yours reepeotftilly,
John Hkldbb Isaacson, N. P.

.FURTHER PROOF.

1 AM ANOTHER MAIN 7
8t.'John, N. B., Sept, 29,1874. 

A. Chipman Smith,
Dear Sir,—I have suffered for fifteen montai 

with Chrome Rheumatism, and could not fi m. 
any relief after try ng every medicine that I 
saw advertised to euro it, until I was told abou: 
the Diamond Rheumatic 
three bottles of this valuable remedy, and now 
can say that I am another man to what I was. I 
would advise anybody suffer! g with this terrible 
disease to to try it, and see if it does not c* u th- 
same for them that it did for me.

Yours.

A

r\'4. <3. 1”". <>LÏA IC,
138«Unio#L Street, St. John, N. B

BRIDGE CONTRACT ,
Shuttle and Improved Champion.

Oil. Machine Needles and Fittings.
N. B.—viacbiuesircpaired. Charges moderate

Establiahed itt’St. John, 
A. D. 1840. -

1> Valuable Reprinted Articles!
»AHriEL]&|BOYD.

dec9 PROFITS DIVIDED
Among the insured!The Ugly Girl Papers !Executor’s Notice. TURNT/BRil rtilf be /ebèfvtJd îifrt'kVOffli’e ot 

L Public works, Fredericton, until SA1UK- 
DA1, the oOtli day ot" January, 1875, at noon, lor 

a#" A tool - v ect ion of a NEVV BRIDGE OVER SAL-

& EâsBf|É,"-Es
I have just opened a large assortment of site of said Bridge, ivach tentrerTb be marked.

Ladies’ an* Children^ lender for Salmon R. Bridge,” and to give the
name s of two responsible persons willing to be-

Felt and Straw Hats ™S?,fl8rtie5tethef,it^.‘rfo™»”c-oftbetilu diLKl Otraw -CiatS, The Commissioner does not b nd hfmselfto
x «.iJtci.iii , /

BtotoUant P-blie wSkîXdd^D,-

cember 29th. 1874. dec31

Or Hints for the Toilet, f. om Harper’s 
Bazar. To the I JuliesReasonable Rates.AUefflÜ?f .ttfe ‘iMlrilSTO 

ceased, are requested to file the same, duly 1 
tested, within three months from the date ht., 
of ; and all parties indebted to said estate are re
quested to make itnmedi >te payment to 
. EDWARD E. LOCKHART.
A. C. 4b G. E. Fairwrathrr, Executor.

„ Solicitors.
Saint John, N. B., November 14.1874.

novlfi 3m liew

OF THE

THE VATICAN DECREE! JAMES HABRIS, Eaq.,
President.A. Ballbkyink,

Secretary.

Office—No. 1& Princess St.,fiWigg‘n’6 Building. 
novl8 tf

A POLITICAL EXPOSTULATION.
By the Hon. W. E. Gladstone, M. P„ paper, 60c

At McMILLAN’S,

78 Prince Wm. street.

u

> r.7

janlî Skates !Just Received : 
FOR CHRISTMAS.

Cure. I have used 44 collar 44 _ Hat Shapes, Flowers, Feathers.
Skates! , , ,

, Skates t ™™”. "> BM»
• T«. B^-$eltâinJstra* TJvta d«h-M^[“r? Hat* 

and Bonnets made to order. 
nov4 TOWN OF PORTLAND.

1

A* Sifters ahjd BarrelsA toll assortment ef those New and Popular

WANZER F.
•r

OF ALL KINDS.JavisL. E xubrs, 
Indian town. Just Opened î -l.li-

BOWES <te EVANS . ,2
________ _____  4 Cwnterburv ctreet.

Show Shovels !

BAHNES’ HOTEL,
St.Johx.N. B.,ooert.?9 1873 

A. Ceipman Smith,
Dear Sir,—I have great pleasure in n to tin 

that I put every conldcnee in yoar L'i:mr.uu 
Rheumatic Cure. I have suffered lor the u&4 
two years with Rheumatic Pains, dnrin* wriki. 
time I have had the advice of some of the tu >si 
prominent medical uivu in the Pro* into, u.:

1 experienced no relief, until I tried the llitrond 
Rheumatic Cure. 1 have now taken three h..» 
ties, and I feel greatly improved, and nuw.ui 
confident of â permanent cure.

Yours truly.

SEWING MACHINES, COLLARS and CUFFS. LADIES’ janS
SKATES GROUNDIn all the ,

Different Styles of Tables
Also—in store :

THENEW AT—AT*— Silk Ties! ■^^^^^^■BOWES k EVANS'.

torrrEEfil44 COLLAR. 44 STILLWELL & GOGGIN’S,
4 —THI}—

Brandon and Intrinsic Collar,
decl 20 Germain Street.gopp. Conntry Market iSinger, Hole, Webster, Wanzer A., all the

Ik (v j^COVIL having become a part- 

future be conducted under the name and style of

- W. H. THORNE & ÇO, 
Janéary lit, 1875j I U4. H.<8(*LNE.

1875.
,v . : 1.» ipV$ .. . 7 ).?!

V
NEW CRAPES

And Wheeler k Wilson Machines.James O'Brien.
ILANDSEER AID VICTORY CUFF iIn Great Variety of Finish." For sale very low 

for Cash, during Christmas week. NEWEST SHADES.
1 ' ) < <

There is no mbdiclne which so promptly re- 
lieves the depressed vital action, restores lu* 
general and local circulation, allays the I ain. 
dissipates the congestion, prevents inflaming' 
tion, and restores toe healthy action as the

Ci H. HALL, 
53 Germain street.f dec23 For sale by A

//a/7-1874. 

For the Holidays.
1874. A. MACAULAY, n i t_~»DIAMOND RHEUMATIC CURE ! ! 1

W. C. BLACK’S, w: m.MB
, ■ premises, udjoinme the Wholesale Warehouse

of Messrs. Thés. R. Jones & Co., CantérburvMain Street, Portland,
Oils. Rubber it nd Leather Belting-, and Mill Sup
plies ot every description for wholesale onlv. 

f , . --s .. ; ,i fhoy,will also continue the Retail Business ot

Mi-h. a. dixoN,Main Street, Portlai.d, aonment of Genera! Hardware an<fBaiïdingMa-

/^XNF e^se Samuel Courtland & Co’s Rich 
V/ Large48 Oharlotte Street,

Next McArthur’s Drug Store.
This medicine is f r sale at all the drueiets 

throogh Canada. If it happens that your drag- 
gist has not got it in stoqk ask him to send for it jan8

CRIMP CRAPES !THE PANTS STRETCH EK. fl .A. CHIPMAN SMITH.
Market Square, St. Jehu. À. i.

Double, Trible, Quadruple, 
ported.

Black Goods !

Best Makes Im-"TUST received from London, a splendid amort- 
U ment of o.‘234

A Gen Agent for Hew Brunswick.nov4
CAKE ORNAMENTS !

those useful articles.

Warranted to Remove

WILLIAM McLEAN, One case containing Venetian Cbrd, Albert 
Cords, Coburgs, Paramattas, Henriettas.

KID GLOVES.
One Case First Choice Black Kid Gloves, Single 

and Double Fastoaings.

GUTHRIE & HEVENOR, 

f4 Charlotte street.

importer awd dsriw^wi-LadtesH Mimes’, and W.H..THORNE,

‘ BOOTS aWd SHOES,
Would notify her friends and the publie gener- 
ally.tbat she has received hçr

Thankful fojL past Svore^^^"would* solicit a 

renewal of thé same»
NEXT TÔ DR. SMITH’S.

MAIN STREET, - FOR

/êSÉNCEB BR0S.,
Commision Merchants and 
v Manufacturers’ Agents,
MCCULLOUGH’S BUILDINiT (REAR).

R. C. SCOVIL.

""tobaccos. Tohaécos. '

LOQ-AN, LINDSAXl & I OO
are receiving to-dhy :

TLAND. 250 C^A^eteef5
'» ba'ts^Mabogany fit, Mél^aA'

I c:odSBt lié**1?*?®* s

Mo. 100 Union Street,
Importer and dealer in

Choice Family Groceries,

Jnn2
dcc4

Oranges.Oranges. ALL WRINKLES 1» OWE NIGHT I !
W. W: JORDAN,

2 Market Si. nare.Price $3 per Set. jamsTeas, Sugars, Fruits and Provisions.
N. B.—Just received—40 bble Choice Apples, 

whieh will be sold low.

oot6 6m

Just Received !

2 ^ A SES Valencia Oranges, very choice 

% Tÿ arrive :

Circulars can be had on application. Parties 
ordering rrom a distance wuf be attended to at 
once, with full instructions.

Send money by P. 0. Order or Registered 
Retter.

4»* Agents wanted.

W. McLEAN.
106 Union Street, St. John.. SHAWLS

fork Tobacco Store ! il l i22 bbls Onionf.
—AUD—

H.J. CHBTTICK,
28 Germain street, 

St. John, N. B.
8 / JOSHUAS.TURNER.

35 Dock streeJOHN O'BRIEN dec31 Berlin Wool Goods !
REDUCED.

janll lid
Z^tAMB out from the^Old Sod eighteen montes 
aï>ove*8tore, would call attention of all the Old

Cigar Cases
Tobacco Pouches, etc., etc.

lie also keeps constantly on hand n large stock, 
of the good (Hd Irish Twist and Pigtail.

,nwhenp_,to,BRlEN,S(

Cor North and Mill Streets.

Adams Watches- Labrador Herring. nia;
• i : Recent Arrivals.

53 boxes Aifted-W 
30 ’’ Arthur Ü’s;
50 caddies McDonald’s, 3. Solace;|h” mi&SVSSB,,
30 butts Bright 8’e. Pine Applci 
E boxes > rincess Louise, 12rs:
S) Sensation, 12’s:
20 Challenge, 12’e:
20 >Iar> ison, 12’s;
56 caddies Just right, N

M Square, ST.
S forth* Rocky

JOHN, N. B.
Mountain Vermil-

VI arket. PropeiTy mixed we wSl guarantee it to 
cover double the surface and wear twice as long ! 
as ordinary paints. It will not peel, scale, crack I 
or blister, though subject to high degrees of. 
heat.

Also, Herring’s Patent Fire' and Burglar Proof 
Safes, for sale at very low prices. The best in « 
use. Preserved millions of treasures and books, Jap* 
papers, etc , of hundreds of firms in the great fire 
of Chicago, Boston, and Portland. iO/th

Oil Cabinets, Refrigerators, etc. Consignment* r 
solicited and prompt returns made.

Refer by permission to Soammell Bros, C. G.
Berryman, H. L. Spencer, B«T, Kennely A Co, 

oct3

TTTE have added to'our large and fine Stock, a

i PAGE BROTHERS.
41King street

A GEN3
xjL. lionf 1 TlBLS No 1 Labrador. ______

.A-v / JD Ida May. The only direct 
importation of the season. For sale low.

F. A. DeWOLF,
5 South Wharf.

Per schr
We offer the balance of ourdec!7

Call I^AINSS. doc2C FINE STOCK
FLOUR.novlO

62kBM|tREET.'XTrE have Just opened, a large assortment of 
VV FANS in the newest styles

PAGE BROTHERS,
41 King street.

F. A. DeWOLF, of the above Goods at

JAMUART. 1($75250 barrels New Mills !deol7 Greatly Reduced Prices,
In order to Cleer.

W. E. BLANCHARD & GO’S.
(IS GERMAIN STREET,

Opp Trinity Church.

Produce Commission Merchant,
NEW FRUIT !* For sale low to close consignment.

iWholesale nd Retail Dealer in

NOTICE OF CO-PABTOKBSHIP;
w^@e$«sss&sL* feaSSSlS
Ke^'dtuîfviSrin gfnera/!atr0I,Uee °f‘h° ' FOR THE HiEW YEAR !

We are yours, respectfully,
1UO ARMSTRONG A McPHERSON. 

ocb3—fimd

Coffee, Soda, &c. W. A. SPENCE, 
______ North Slip.dee24Flour, Fish, Poik and Groceries,

No. 6 SOUTH WHARF,
BUTTER !

[Landing ex Lole, from Liverpool

6) RT T) BBLS.CURRANT.-S; 30 boxes Val- 
jjé f J | > oncia Kaisins; 5 cases Elemi Figs; 
25 bngs FILBERTS; 20 bugs WALNUTS:10 boxes 
Soft Shell Almonds; 20 bag» Ceylon Coffee; 1 cask 
CREAM TARTAR CRYSTALS; 5 bbls. Epsom 
Salts; luo bbls. Whiting; 2 bbls. BLUE VITRIOL; 
5 bbls. ALUM.-30 casks SODA CRYSTALS.

___ _____________ BERTON BROS.

Bran—to Arrive.

Just Received : jan2
6) rpUBS BUTTER;
4 A 2 pails Butter, a prime article.

ANDREW J? ARM STRONG.
40 Charlotte street.

ST. JOHN. N. B. I

BARNES A CO.,
inly 31

KNITTED

WOOL GOODS !
an!2 nws tel

Molasses Sugar.
/"AN HAND—a quyntity of Molasaes Sugar. 
\J For sale low by 

, , ANDREW J. ARMSTRONG, 
janl2 nws tel   40 Charlotte street.

Nnters, Booksellers, Stationers,
AT RB1DUOB1D PRICES.dec!2AND

CORNMEAL. PLUM CAKE,
FRUITCAKE, ! . *

pcund cake,
PLAIN and FROSTED

BLANK BOOK MANUFACTURERS.
CHAMPAGNEA3- We have added new -machinery to our 

Bindery, and arc enabled to execut^ BINDING

58 Prince Wm. street.

30 Tons BRAN.> V WEtare n°w selling the balance of our stoikIN STOCK
^JASES, quorts^Champagne. 

For sale excoedhjgjyjo^wj 

j.'inl2 nws tel

Syrups,W. A. SPENCE. 
North Slip. 200 BB^r»EarMcal-

' lariiO

jan4-nov 21 Large Reductiou. 
Clouds, Scarfs,

Sontags. Shawls,
Jackets, Waists,

Pineapple,
RaspheEx Normanton. ARMSTRONG, 

40 Charlotte street.
Jv& W. F. HA RRISON.

^ - 'DvNor h yS hurf. StiriwbNotice of Removal.
B. & Gr MORIARITY
11 EG to inform their friends and the public that 
J* thev have removed from 28 King street to 
he store hitely occupied by Mr. Fraser. Gennniu 

street, (two doom from Choloner's Drug Store, 
where they will keep a soled stock of
Cloths, Oassimeree, Doeskins, 

Tweed?, Vestings, etc.
ÜÀC’» Garment» made to order in the

^.«fSrailjbïiSiüABITY;

Merchant Tailors.

-------- erry.
Tea Cakes in endless variety.Reindeer Flour. 

4000 HBLS KEINDEKR flour
The quality ef this Flour has been much im

proved and is now giving entire satisfaction.
For sale by

J. & W, F. HARRIsON.
16 North Wharf.

ROBERT MARSHALL,
Fire, Life & Marine Insurance Ap*

•'WtlVvVKV PtfisUio,

':ST. JOHN. NIB.:

New Dominion Manufactory,
ec30 a Ne. 120 Prince Vm. street.200 Bun^SL-

North Slip.
Hoods, Caps

Cork Whiskey. ^t iflni Minivers, Cuffs, Milts,
Boot», Gento’ Cardigan Jackets, Slipper Pat

terns, Antimicassars Table Mats, 
etc., etc.

WETMORE BROS.,
67 King street.

WASEUNG CRYSTAL. GENERAI,.

Crimped hair softens a feminine fa e. 
The masculine head that will wear It 
doesn’t need softening.

Never trust with a secret a marrie! 
man wbo'lovea his wife, for he will tell

dec22

apr 10 - . >Codfish, Haddies and Kippered ! 
Herring

TUST receixed—a fresh supply. AU in very 
V fine order.

dee 17 at R.E. PUDDINGTON ACO’S. I janl

*) ^ J1FR CENT. 0. P.. in Qr^easks,^ 
bond or duty paid, by S* For ml

dec31 fmn

stored 
e low

A AS- A LARGE SUPPLY ;0N BAND, whieh wU A. be sold low by
SWEENY * STAFFORD 

4 South Wharf,

Haddcs. « i iiddieN.
■2 & D6TvtotS5ÿ,ics'For sa!e at 10

J. D\ TURNER
6 t^ohn, N. B„ 8th, 1874 •epa. SWEENY k STAFFORD.

4 South Whari*»
dtol2-finn ,ce2l

V
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to the fact that It would be necessary *o 
hive a bill forwarded to the Dominion 
Government to provide for certain sco

I The Sessions.
A JUVENILE REFORMA TOW* BII.L.

The adjourned meeting of the l$oar%
met at 10 o’clock *1» morning, earning tlons to be added to the criminal law. 
to order about twenty minutes later. The Bill Committee were ordered to at- 
The resolution under which the meeting lend to it. 
was called was read.

Ou motion of Justice,Milligan the Re
formatory Bill Was taken up section by 
section. The first section provides that 
the Sessions of each county In the Pro
vince shall have power to provide fer the 
establishment of Reformatory and In. 
dustrial schools for the reformation of 
juvenile offenders, and gives the Sessions 
power to erect buildings and hold in fee 
lands for that purpose.

Justice Gerow moved the adoption of

Execution of Two Marketers.
New York, Jau. 15.

were

:3*The Beecher Trial—Mr. Beecher’s 
Meeting with Mrs. Tilton.

New York, Jan. 15. | Lewis Jarvis and Albert Jackson
; Mr. Moulton was on the stand as a hanged this morning. In the yard of the 
I witness lu the Beecher trial during the | Qaecn’s County Jill. I*a»t evening a

TVKS’U Y EVENING. JAN. II. whole of yesterday* sessions, and his coiorvd clergyman caUed upon them, and
-tsr-—.cta. - --.J direct examination 1» not likely to eml after reading a chapter Horn the Scrip-

itloio Municipalities. oefbre the adjournment to-day. He md tares, be prayed far some time. A little
At a dinner party given by the " nr- Fullerton, who was the inquisitor, l iter two Quaker ladies visitjd the jail, 

den of York County, last week, Uic >Tero Ulti on]y imperUut actors in the and were at once admitted. They spoke
Provincial Secretary made n spoceli procce(Hngs. Mr. Moulton was dressed iOUg and earnestly to the doomed men.
from which it is inferred tint tito Go- lu broadcloth that fitted him, and was The scaffold used was token to Queen’s 
veniment will introduce a hill at tiro consequently, as to clothing, more gen county from the Tombs Prison in New 
next session making tiie incorporation than in the grey business suit which York, and Is the same one on which Fos- 
of Counties compulser • Noxv Bruns- he wore on Wednesday. His manner ter> the car hook murderer, and other 
wkk is far beliind tiie other Provinces was cool, deliberate, and free from the uoted criminals expiated their crimes, 
in the limiter of local municipalities, nervousness which had before bothered The scaffold has been used many times, 
sticking to the magisterial method with him. He sat easily In the elevated revol- the first victims dying under It being 
a conservatism that is truly wondcrftil. ring chair, sometimes folding his arms, Gonxales and Palacio, who were hanged 
Tim monta require so little governing of sometimes crossing his legs, and at all together. Then came Rogers and after- 
„„„ !.. lml lh|l Government grants times unconstrained in his demeanor. ward Captain Gordon, the slaver, Ste- 
any kind, ami the GOM-rnmcnt gran s wUh distinct venson, the poisoner, and Jack Reynolds,
for roads and bridges make tile local p . i „,<,h ro heard who learned that hanging was not en-
taxes so light, that the necessity for a enunciation, andlond enough to be h Urdy pi,Jed out” in New York. The 

, . » *!! .lmn felt livroso forcililv *u ***firilery. Hecliose wontscarefot- „st further embraces Barney Friery,
clmnge lias m* keen n It Iwro so fon i It stopping occasionally to select a Ferris, Rid, Walters, Nixon, and last 
aa elaewltere. Then, again, we tiie Ma- bQt ,, making sentences In Mecbella at Hudson county jail,
gistrates fonn a m.^rtty ofthe Sectors ^ EûgUs„ $ud .pparenUy expressive dl^,K 
in soma Counties, people deem it use of exactly what be wanted to say. Sel- he a descendant of the renowned Samos- 
less to altempt to get an expression of Jom if ever has a witness testified to so æt. Although he confessed to have been 
opinion in fcvorolinoor, «ration, tiie much n ^ • time. He did ÏLÏÏ2” *52
question should not be left to heal In- ^ œ^i the customary amount of ^ckao„ instigator, hie eompa-
dnonces at *11, hut should he determ in- questioning, nor much guidance, as he liioD being equally persistent In accusing 
ed by the Umriatore. It ia time that kept within the bounds of the roles of Jarvis of having misled him. 
government by Magistrates, that last evidence no wdlthat he was rarely In-
relie of antiquity (the legislative Gum- tetrnpted by the opposing counsel. A courktion be apparently enlcr-
dl executed), should Iw abolished, ami single question was enough to bring ont ullied hope of a reprieve. Steadfast-

In respect to their lueal affairs, Urns an- lated with the manner <M a___  albUity of the crime upon his com
quiriwg a knowledge that wilt render derstood the case In all its bearings- The Last Tuesday, however. Gov.
rimm more rauoUtaof intelligent! v par- fcw «mes that Mr. Bvarts checked him Tilin', Bn»i refusal to grant a reprieveririmdinff in the manaaeuKM i^Uie tor drifting lute hearsay, he stopped at was received the shmKand Jack-
ticfpatteg in We management oi uk    i„ ,-~Hv everv in- son* manner at once changed. He ex-ndairs of the Province and tiie lkuui- °^** ■M’riltod. «ni >u nroriy a confesskm,

.h.,
,1 W. W *. Vwy*. 1 . I.;.! .....

should he incorporated and County af- >hl to rapid progress and a saver of argu- 
fedrs en muted to a general committee —Why
wwtwea-xl of dekgates from the Ctiun- examined tu a thorough
dte. The latter would, perhaps, I» the business-like way. That he was tolly 
beet plan in a County whose wealth and «£*£**>•by to 
population are to hugely massed to one taHtoU and elicit In his

city, as a County Oonneli, based on 
population, would be about the same as 
giving the management of MBdrs to the 
St, John nml INntiand Grandis. The 
other Counties. however, might he in
corporated. an York and Oarieton are. 
their towns notbe'og large enough to 
overdodfow their eonntrr dfetrieto. We 

n tall for Ae compulsory

MANITOBAN” AND “CASPIAN.* îlw ÿailn Etibmic.;
____ ____ZZ_____ ________ On--------- 1

t*

i. L. STEWART Eiuvut.
1U

Blaolc and White “ 
tfondon Made Olottilng: î 
Glove Bibbed Lining^ ; 
Horrock’s Cottons, A.;

do., B.;

a A HIGHWAY COMMISSION.
The Bill In relation to Highways was 

read. It provides for the repeal of for
mer acts, and placing the Highways in 
Commission.

On motion of Justice Baker It was 
resolved to have the bill printed, and to 
hold a special session next Tuesday to

1

aa <loa •i Hido<lo„
pillow Oottoiia

1. •»
consider K.

Board adjaurned.1
LOWEST PRICES.

KVKB1TT Ac BUTLER,
WHOLESALE WAREHOUSE,

55 and. 57 Klnff street.

Shipping Botes.
The Utataer Bela, which strived at 

Halifax on the 17th inst., from"St.Thomas 
and Bermuda, reports haring experienc
ed very heavy weather during the pas
sage. On tiie night of the lettre heavy 

and carried 
dier bridge

and telegraph. Her sides, deck, rails, 
rigging and bridge were coated with ice 
when she entered the harbor.

A. Bough Bossage.—Br. J- C. Klley, 
mate of the brig Marla, arrived at Hali
fax In the Beta, makes the following re
port of his vessel :

The Maria, Duggin, master, left Hali- t 
fax on the 35th nit., for Porto Rico. Lp V 
to the time of reaching the Gulf Stream 
she experienced heavy quarterly winds 
and high seas. While crossing the Stream 
she sprung the foremast head, carried 
away the top rails, and lost deck-load and 
bulwarks. Bore up for Bermuda, where 
they arrived on the Id Inst. A survey 
was held,.end Use vessel condemned.
The mate and three of her crew were 
sent home by the Beta.

,Vo< y-t heard from.—The big stop W.
D. Lawrence is now 4» days ont from this 
port for Liverpool, having sailed on the 
4th tit., and nothing heard from her. 
Several

the section.
Justice Tapley called attention to the 

fact that the reformatory and industrial 
schools could by this section be carried 
on under one management. This he con
sidered wrong, and suggested that these 
words should be struck out.

Justice Milligan approved of the idea 
of united management on the ground of

T

sea struck her amidships 
away her fore rail and shiftedOAK ANl) PITCH PINF

timber
economy.

Justice Daniel agreed with Justice 
Tapley that the unfortunate aud criminal 
should be kept separate, but thought the 
two branches should be under one mau- 

Indecd he would have the one

WHITE! PIN E' BIRCH, Ac..
». A. ÔRKGORY,

Ac.

PMteti,toMA,ll.B.
fthBl»

•^pooTontaoMM
lttitiiatm- <vv. arewAtr tw-tx tram a co. igemeut-

eonnecled with the other so that a 
child convicted of a crime, and behaving 
himself well in the Reformatory, might 

Iudustrial School certifi-

DB. j. E. GRIFFITH, Deiktiwt.
leave with an 
cate.

Justice Everett called attention to the 
fact that it was a Provincial measurei 
and that It would be impossible in poor
er districts to support two institutions.

Justice McLean, as commissioner of 
the Alms House, had long seen tiie neces- 
sitp for the separation of the criminal 
and the eafortanate. He would oppose

«iPPQSÏÏB VtCItiMA HOTBLV
aVI-NT JOHN, it. *.

Wwwtpatohy itimMmnweOtto to*»
Mil

*

VMA B IT I M E

WAREHOUSING AND DOCK COMPANY!
writing. The task octmpied the entire
day, and Jackson 
great relief when it was concluded. He 
stipe baled, however, that It shonld not 
be made public until after his execution.

y. r ”that sailed in
that sailed after her, have ar-

Jostice Tapley moved te amendment 
the alteration ol the section to meet his 
views, and Justice LiUlehate 
the motion. Alter 
amendment to alter was carried.

The second section- provides for the 
issning of debenlnres to an
exceeding $»,«», and for the repayment

and
rived and been 

LUen>ool Skiftpisg.—The Liverpool,tOCAbs.
following snm- 

of that poet:—9 
barques, 2S4T tons; «I brigantine, 9482 
tens; 83 Stiwo 
lag (gross), 47 

15973.

X. S-, Mrertiser givesUnrated teimpwtoi* 

; y-mm, Secrotery.

For advertisements of Wivim, Leer, 
Fticxo, Fob Sals, Rkhovkd, or To L«r,

»AXKSTE*ia*e

8tf*« T.
Ml 1tse «me* actons.

There eras link of nevrnesa to the ga
thering yesterday. Mrs. TUten was there 
again, wtth her father and Mrs. Field. 
She spent five minutes before the open
ing of the morning sreatoa la readnur a 
letter, and laughing with Mrs. Field 
about the eontenta. Although 
her husband were neverel times brought 
ctese together, there was no sign of re
cognition. She was a dose listener to

BWw Total137 'JAMES D. O’NEILL
naxvFacrvw* w

OIL-TANNED LAARlOANS$

Advertisers must seed to their tovors 
before 12 o riot*. oooe. In order to insure

tenniuing to establish a Reformatory 
shall order snch at a Special Sessions, 
notice thereof having been given one

Grand Oompilmenlity Benefit— 
Lee’s Opera House.
Enok^kad Exhibition—

Cigars— 
llày Oatters—

Trade Sale 
BankruptStock—

with 1Hub ViGon.—Ia 
others we haveidt alirrij in thew« month before. The rates shall beuHtthttB. KID AND «*AIX WÈATMtitA rappnna

ieeoroeretfon of Ooentks wowld he cq»-
pwwd hr rannyon «hegromed that It 
w«nMte«*** taxation, and Kv many 

ft ptopored a change of 
a*y tin*, hnt» wonM «wmend itself 
to tlwn
and on* ofthe Anwratiy- The Ctrnman 
Sehook Art, with the dftect tomtit* 
ft terobmk it tnpHAy pr.pnrteg the

Logan. Lindsay & Co 
W H Thome * CO. •t.neB.ei. thenemt. i iw*» wmfiM. lhaa 82.0*1 shall be assessed m any 

year This section
thelah lit» toHXnOMU awith which Mr. Montion s testimony wes 
anfo^ereetk hnt the extent of herexhi- Jas DoraviUe * Co toHis are

MÎSPECK MILLS, - - - St. John, N. B EH Lester
The result

ofby Ms be report isMr. Brother» —3®. above have given ittSr wteSS**1 le* Aye*”»ed to the Governor, who a
mitfc IîmsOMESPUNS, The ainspector. Adopted.of held atwas n of School Trusties was 

trsiew Grove, Shnocds on Thatsfay,he is Out or te-
beyond heWef. nff

tie* they detveaed to Mm signs
a

is «MAT YAWCTY 14th ml The meeting was higdr at- af :
Wool Twilled Flaantie end Tweeds ! tes tended by those interested. TheTTOs- panhf

All aee Va.
forF^«d ofdy Eprtegtegnp iq xarèaw swfiftfts nf

MwMH Oanmr* ^ thv
™ — - nrltorteh-

Mminsire to att.t. AT pit. Whtie Mr.

-'acaas
____with a tea* of------

Mr.TEtento

hit of giroTheef * atL5iü> 4bet ta meet I»Section 6th, givingCOTTON WARPS.
TssmsassaEiss»;

efi Oralef the«tir, xs«# (tensMr. Section 7th,ft» as Trustee, vite Mr. Henry March
way whteeftdr tekfc to lAwgi nilh* 
«edrsirfftraprefiK VvhgafttGne 
wntn»M wfo tetniiteriv »wch * hW tit a* 
roHy*ty tetiwja8swra.ro** ft may 
* tteewngtiy fowswi to tielfoww 
and thv press. If wwgy i*m»te

of 15fi shares attietieOVAUTT, mwnhotwvd
gjKwgteWnM
STwMrore at**» eeratit* erhftterer

letigeed.
Twewty

ChrifiMl Cteb hare gone toMcton to ptoy 
with the Titters of Baa*

They two<*ef tie S8- Andrew^ toeSection tih,
thereportsthe^TtoSMietalttag 

with tie e$
Mr. fort».
Mr. Tracy 
of Mr »# 
setres tihentiy. 

tie tie etiwr tide

wp$|y*Aw
j. L. AYOODWOHTH, Agvmt. a

Sfldtnem SB& yremte tikslt apyBUFFALO ROBES ! ! w hefty hy Mr. Sttrts. 
~ aB *y, and tow rat* The toe wr* he good * toe «» >-Wiet fe toe ! S1™», Fee - EXAMELUXE.TBT ccrni.«*■ tweeft

^wftionexefteAft wdgMb» pntdbhrel 
radteft twr for «ew$«bra»6#*at .*» 
next swsftw M tiw Legfetorarev tins

arewere
Forby war destineCheek,”«•Opera Mad,” -i etysheMr. Ftyer. Mr.

Th»aa>«mdvv> ratwwtro*ît*tte*1*w*',rf » tea
; nr tint ofthe

Robes! Ei arts.ftyfof k*i%t|iwras ******* wfth BilM»msranoiSY. Khfc, Sfc,«.«<*61 the 
^gfltrtiagte

Mant#g»

TheaftThe Mr.March tel»
street Missive

nr of:lfcfor ft® e*. and
He atie:

to Mr. St-
by the Ijmg

hehtofi
The Choir Fnfote (tout which 

ta hero 
rathe

*n qnraetity
*» .atimxr y at theand Mrs. are of i was, on MsTridny eieeiee nexttore tel•ft nr:te are 4

T. R JONES * CO., Imnwith toe theory ef foteeherisTfetwra for Ora^jr »wra*te»tofo wwtiA 
prohdùiy. h» «tewl *» anwt etopte awl lethe a, recoverBeltIf the author-of ‘«Tiehis relationt«nr

i legal right towets 11 will besmthe the o nier of aMitocss, Mm&eerteL 
ictwn ttf Itettte In.

the ofSkates, ram* » «MB! The
; the effect ef the great'sthe a raws* at xxoeneeeura

JLT be 
- in toe

to 16» anew* ef efosgaiiifii proposes an IreAt towF The Xapplying merea rath tost toe«fo U«RY«A.\>\
‘itok-ratwwk* satiitok TforkR !

iSSSWtî
QHEAT VAHtETY i 1

Mes. toe is ofHtatd to ghw. ft rasette fueftta^y hastltot it was this «secret pMgy. ami tife- 
only, tira aftetoi *ra tiw ft iMliftiii

te
! thwhtetto teDr. Sweet’s This section 

of Justice Daniel, so 
toe Judge of the County Court 
^tvring Magtetrate shonld be required to

a Park

fito i* »,
C.ed his Wlk tkne. te two years.

some inquiry as to will he 
who have

InI C.hewhich she replied to.i- r, was kfiM by towWra Sty ten, a eftit*
Ms traces aired themselves, each, of43» otioch after the T.M. 6. toshetests> Mtov. See. Mth amt Uto, providing for 

pert hy toe County until the child sent to 
toe Industrial School is sixteen years of

_ —r. Style»
by the wheels af tiw engtae.YUMU%iS‘ the firieud and

this evening at-TAD o’clock. AsMe»'» other. Mr. IChurch told a *tie age.itStontera be expected.cay.te some person to he learned a trade, 
adopted.

Section. Uth provides for the religious
WALTHAr WATCH

AGEXCY, 
MARTIN’S CORNER.

tiw.
Mrs.of 3S5V.—FXun. Fur-McLen*. tie

Fbksch LAXGCafi*.—Xr. Bernard reefs instruction of ail children confine* teaboy* Mire b** te ajQ those who have soTW a

Rio», Butter and Salt. 

Granulated Sugar.

as nearly as can be ascertain -d, ef thetea to spore. Like- 
gtving up 
janlt Im

a few
July be

that heH4T4-T3.
Wilt to ntateu» to» >wer 1»

j. ft A. ■•MU • W>
to tow rewUiratoehiwwt st*k »f 

FINELY BOUND CMPT BOOKS
for tow

te untrue. It originated te a AIigSgJgSSifiwith wamifiKtar-Hi eernfim*.
by a Cum. 

a Ea*ii»h
Sec. 13th. makes certain persons 

ojkm visitors, and provides for inspec 
tion, once a year,
Governor te Conn

batas a joke. and Siri* W:Aim —Missouri news Creporting to toe 
Adopted.

so changed rate bear toe
Institute, last evening, Mr.At

ted a wide Edward Jack, who has tramped the G. »r, that juveniles 
shad he.sent to the

i.vvttoveekt hue of Sew
veying, gave a description of the forest, 

account of toe experiences of

» Cor. Cebm*Mr.The
ef»■gyma*

Corkra
JuetfoKwved.

County JaiL Adopted, 
ploring party, a sketch, of B& in a tomber ^ u the Governor power to

jwi to the

KEwto hisnext to Lord Fal- 
ever <73,- Hat and Cap Store!prat

at Field
tte of his own :Corks. atory. 04 UNION ST.,:experiences- The lecture was alien live

ly listened to, and added considerable to be compelled to pay a
the hearers’stock of forest tore. I certaiu sum towards the support of child- : rwvHE sateerib*

. . , confined in toe Refonnatory, if » dît. ËLZfriJrou...

-TSXSLtSnSgB—■ " EBWB..
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EXLvt K.itiL mine iastitîttioa».«INGNEWS. H«w
Have jee tried tke

“ NEW MAGNETIC CVKE.~
„ __ „ - At Barbadoes. T3th rot. Wir Artie, from Anasr-

Tfce greet Curative Agent tor NERV OUS ^ ^ «It. brieNaacr. from Pictun. NS.
DISEASES and General Debility, wtteth- fe1^
er Of the KYK, ui, TUeo t r, Bt urr or iMfe. from Lun«nbttrK sehr Bill lborU«oa, f*

ffiffiOBWSS;t5,45Stes*tt«si£e
Square, St. Jobs. IhuEfaetawili

Apply at eeee. Delays are dangerous. sxiutn.
RoomsCttowMD reo* Mousing vxriL From Demerirn. Utb out

NlGBT- ' rnmLnSüâSk'Su^iis Ta^ea. Sew.
From Srtfi'aS ult. krigt Hatcyon. Dunham.

1 ^aivieaea
From Troon, 29th alt. bark Isabella Cru, Jenk-

il SdepatlL •"HOUDAY’SEASWH.>♦

THE ROYAL CANADIAN INSURANCE CO'VOFIAHTJOHI.

LETS OPERA HOUSE.i 18174. 1^74. Capital Authorized §5,000,000.
All Classes of Risks aoainst Fire, at moderate Rates.
AU. CIA

Canadian,
British and Foreign.

PETE LEE.

___________ _ over Mr. and Mrs. George

song. True to the Core: sad the wonderful Ber
nardo » the Drum Major.

Doa’t forget Pete 1-oe’s Benefit at tie? Aca
demy of Music on tf ednesday. Jan 29, !*,.>.

m n pah immediately ee m loss ebbs itumosn
--■ HON. JOSH Y0ÜN8.-------------------

ABIHUB GAGNON, Secretary-Treiteurer.
Head Office, - - - ISO St. Jai

NEW BRUNSWICK BRANCH.

Great est
i;.1rrotiu

--------PRESIDENT.
ALFRED PERRY, Manager.

Street, Montreal-
London, Jam. 18.

»FthatAa official heltetia
Prince LeepoM, who is rreorerin* ftom 
fever. had an attack of hemorrhage which 
greatly weakened him.

Gladstone has written aa article Da the 
speeches of Pope Plan IX. He sketched 
the history of the Pope's reign, pointed 
oat the increased subservlenee of the

brig IWe Marys

Grand Complimentary Benefit DIRECTORS:
J. S. B. DeVEBER. SL P„ . _ 

SIMEON JONES. „ 
T.W. ANGLIN, M.P..

Solicitor,____________.....
“"sigr
---------------G. SYDNEY SMITH.

Da. Sweet—Dear- Sir—I desire to offer 
you some substantial acknowledgment of 
my thankfulness for haring so wonder 
tolly remored a case of Nerroos Deafness 

■, which had affected 
wards of eight years. It wqs with great 
ditiicalty I coaid hear the loudest conver
sation. I applied to you while you were 
stopping at the Snell House. You told 
■a you could cure me, and you hare kept 
your ward. I can now bear as well as 
ever. (Signed) David J. Bradbury.

Honlton, Me., Jan. 19, 1875.

TO

Roman Catholic eiergy, and concluded 
that the mass of the British nation now 
repudiates the pretensions of the Papacy 
more eagerly and resotetely than for

At the Academy of Music,

On .Thffirsdajr’ Evening,
January 21st. 1875, by the

Clttsm or Mat Job*.
4 NOT HER Brilliant and Elegant ILiterary 
A and Musical Soiree.
^Tickets for sale at J. * A. McMillan’s and at

janl9 3i

Application» for Iaaaranee received. aU information given on application toARRIVE I).
ALL GOODSAt Berten. 15th iaat. «hr Hattie Lewis. Smith, 

from limn'l Ma nun. > B.
Thomas, 17th alt, brig Rhone, Heberts. 
Tietou: 18th alt. berk EKat Dutton. O’

Brit a, from Pietou: brig Sterlinr, Thompson.

M. & T. B. ROBINSON,for np- - - General Agents,
pact I No. I, Street Range, Ritchie’s Building, St. John.;

for4 At tit 
from SOLD AT

Wholesale Prices
fob 27 tfThe Times’ editorial says: “In the from Pietuu: lUtla mit, bark George tesson.

i&ftJSftSjrjr
Haviland. from Martinique; and Thomas 
Campbell. Lewis, from Trinidad: 21st alt. bwrk 
ILalia. Cunningham, from Barbadoes: brig 
Samh Wallace. Armstrong, from Demerara; 
27th, berk Lotkafr. Desmond, from Sydney: 
20th ult, brig Mary Wilbur, Traften, from Syd-

A* St Pierre. Mart. 29th ult. schr Testa, Te«H 
. ford,from Yarmouth, Ni; 22nd ult. schr M EAt:pïdihHF^n* LlhSbtaTla,,. frm 

Savannah.
At Cienfuegos, Utk hut. bark Premier, ftom 

Halifax, 12th inst, brig Thomas. Albert, from 
Kingston. , .. , -

At Cr-deans. 13th inst, schr Lahnina. hence.
At Galveston, 14th inst, ship A A E Lovitt, from
■LiverpooL ___ .

t Boston, 14th inst, berk Zingara. Williams, fm
At Tneyard Hsven, lsth Hist.ship Guiding Star.

Gilliot, from New York for Cornwallis. 
AtNowY ork, 17th inst, bork Royal Harrie, frm

gloom surrounding os one thing Is per
ceptible. AU me» are arming. Germany CHRISTMAS PRESENTS !During the Season.is arming en 
lions, i

na-
the bast part of the 

world, can't do otherwise. Momentary 
dreams of peace hare fed. Germany re-

Doore open at T; commence at 8. G

Barnes, Kerr & Co' "J "' AND STILL ANditHUK. .
Dr. Swkbt—Sir: I am happy to in

form yoa that you hare worked almost 
a miracle on me. I merer eèpeetid to 
epjoy the blessing of health again. I was 
repeatedly told by many physicians that 
I might get a little better, but could never 
be cored. Well, sir, I maf not now be 
.cored, bntti I can always toel H well as 
I do now I shall be satisfied. I came 
down from Carleton County and visited 
you while you were in Fredericton. I 
procured a two months’ stock of yonr 
Magnetic Remedies, which is all I hare 
taken. You pronounced my ease a severe 
type of Dyspepsia.

Signed

-HrGIBBS’
Zoological Exhibition !

— AT— i -, . y

Winters’ Hall, 58 Charlotte Street —
Kng Square),

Oye* Every l>ay, a Fine Collection of

Boon open from 10 e’efook, a. m. till 5 p. in. 
and from 7 till 10 m.

Admission—adults, 25 cent*; children 15 cents.
A liberal reduction made to Schools. The Clergy 
admitted free.

- I "she won by arms she can hold eety by 
arms, and while arma art In her ”

Have in stock a large assortmentraise
in « Gents’ FURNISHING GOODS!

In Scarfs, Ties, Infflers, Dd’kA,
GLOVES, COLLARS, CUFFS, BRACES, SHIRTS, UNDER

CLOTHING, and WOOL CARDIGAN JACKETS.

AH Moet Suitable for the Preaent Season.

her navy. .
It is reported at Lloyds that the steam

ship Faraday is off Weymouth.
New Yobs, Jan. 1«.

Gold 112 a 112J ; exchange unchanged.
Incoming steamers report there has 

been fearfully rough weather at sea for 
several days past. Six European steam
ers are due, hut no uneasiness is felt for 
their safety.

>i-(<

i

J
At

.1! For toll particulars aaa Circulars and Pro-

LONDON HOTTSE,M. GIBBS. Proprietor. ».
ovl9 DAN DUCELLO, Business Agent. ilLOADIXO.

At Port Cabello, 27th alt, brig Oak, for New 
York. J. H. MURRAY & CO.,(Special Telegram to the tribune.}

A Serions ■ It ET AIL,

3 AND 4 MARKET S<|1JARG.

Night School.Jabesh Squires, 
Carletou County, N. B.

CLEARED.
At Cienfuegos, 12th inst, brig Bllie .E Butler, for
At Charleston, 14th inst. berk M J Whitney, 

Ful more, for Liverpool.
At Baltin re. 14th inet, b ig Maggie Vail. Mil- 

1er. for West Indies.
At Philadelphia. 14th,

for Ontane’a Cor
rupt foil Gwveramewt—The Board decl2 S3 King Street.
ol Trade.

Ottawa, Jan. 19.
Yesterday's election returns show 

great Conservative gains. The follow- 
lug Orit strongholds have return 
ed Conservatives : Glengrrry, Corn
wall, Dundas, Bussell, North Lanark, 
West Hastings, West Toronto, West 
Kent, North Essex, South Essex, Sooth 
Ontario, North Middlesex, WeelSimcoe, 
and Dafferin. Among the defeated Grits 
is Hon. Mr. Crook», Attorney General. 
The Conservative losses are West Peter, 
boro, Nbrth Victoria, West Northumber
land, BrockvlHe, and North and South 
Perth. Fall returns are not in from the 
Western part of the Province, but lh Is 
thought that the Opposition members 
will be torther increased ; their majority 
already aggregate two thousand votes' 
The Government will, it Is likely, be 
defeated. ' 1 11 '
g St. John and Halifax members of the 
Dominion Board of Trade arrived this 
morning. The Board meets this ofter-

“ TEN DAYS I WAS CURED."
Dr. Sweet; Dear Sir—I desire to ex-

dec!7^^NIGHT^SCHOOL for Boys, unable to attend | 

School Building, on

Mond*y Evening, Jan. 18,
AT 7JO O’CLOCK.

Permits will be issued at the office of the 
School Trustees, Ritchie's Building.

, J. MARCH,

Secretary.

inst, borkJM&ry A Marsh-press my gratitude to you for the speedy

several years, .had afflicted me, baffling 
the combined effbste fit «evefc eminent 
medical gentlemen, and filling mv with

sriïs ï!ver«s. i s?sts
without asking so much as a single ques
tion. I commenced yonr new system 
and, strange as it may appear, in ten days 
I ions cured. With-many thanks I am 
yeore sincerely, Samuel Sullivan,

Mill street, St. Jdhn.

SHAKER FLANNELS. y-yBiJIiSLall. Lent, for AmsteniM™ ■
At Boston» 16th inst. schr Busins, for this port.® 
At N;w York. 14th, inst, schr Mary Lizzie, Dow

1
1 i me;

BAILED.
> 1V vr iFrom Mayaguez, 19th ult, brig Jane B Hala, for

St John ’ ^ à K

From Havre, 12th inst. bark N K Clements, Cor 
ing. for United States.

From Savannah. 14th inst, ship Lillie Soullard, 
Webster, for New York; hrl/ Oyster Bed Lass,
f”r ŒÜifitetôn. 14th 
Goudy, for Liverpool.

From New York 14th inst.
•* Halifax} Curacoa, for Curaooa. J

Nov 22nd. lat?ON. Ion 26 W. bark Chüi, Mc
Leod, from Dublin, for Rangoon.

Dec 18th, lat 47, Ion. 15, bark Harlod, O’Neil, 
from Belfast, for Doboy.

Deo 23rd, lut 48.30, Ion 7JO. bark Howard,Dins- 
more, from Newcastle, E, for Callao.

| f :,}Memeraadz. '
In port at Mayaguez, 2nd inst, brig Sarah Har

ris. Crowley, from New York, discharging.
Stuar Geo Shat tuck, for Halifax, while getting 

under way at St Pierre, Jan 8, struck on a shoal 
near her wharf, but has since come off, and is 
not seriously damaged.

Bai-k Clara, at Rio Jaheiro, from Brunswick, 
(before reported) struck on the rocks at the Santa 
Cruz Fort, and got off leaking badly and was

Warranted Not to Shrink.
*

Fro BV-
3*D* - .

Just the article for
-14.Seolfi a . • . j5{T7fl

DECEMBER Stli.
JgBLSCodOU. ForsUeby

MASTERS A PATTEBSON. 
19 Soath Market Wh»-f.ihst, bark Sabra Moses,From janl8

Ladies’ Skirts ! PIANO - FORTES !brigs D F Brown, for

DEFORMITY AND PALSY CURED.
Boulton, Maine, Jan. 24,1874. 

Dr. Sweet—Dear Sir •
For many years I have suffered as no 

tongue can tell from a combination of 
complaints wholly unfitting me for my 
household duties, Inasmuch as my hands 
were greatly distorted and useless, so 
much so that I could neither comb my 
hair, wash my lhce or even put a pin in 
my dress. My spine was distorted, form
ing quite an unsightly enlargement, my 
mind was sadly enfeebled, and' with all I 
was most sorely afflicted with Shaking 
Palsy. Well, Sir, you straightened my 
fingers with the third Magnetic treat
ment. I can now use them as well as 
ever. My other troubles have disap- 
peerred. I aid now Sttfing apd solid and 
all done in seven treatments.

Signed,

!• janlfi 19 South Market Wharf.
200 BH^rA8ïïètÿfepHmeoWtr-

MASTERS * PATTERSON,
19 South M. Wharfs

IFor sale at-t
Holiday Presents ! Special Inducements !

-At 75 KING STREET,

C. FLOOD.
M. C. BARBOUR'S■finie '

SLEIGH WARMERS. s
1 t

•AdocH 48 PRIN CE WM. STREET.

geous^to the p urchaser. q. F.
XYTE have on hand Carpet Covered; Sleigh 

y Y Warmers. 7T7T
Also—Stomach and Food Warmers.

BOWES A EVANS. ’ ^
, , 4 Canterbuy ytreet,

~ week-

noon.

NCHORJ^S Adams Power PressrjaalS Auction Sales inserted at the rate of 80 
cents an inch for first insertion, andSOcents 
per inch for each additional insertion. 
Special Terms for large advertisements for 
long periods. ■ (/

London, Jan. 19. 
the pope’s health.

Serious alarm Is felt concerning the 
health of tjie Pope, who Is suffering from 
the result of a chill. 

i< • l J» iiîi- War iMpbndsi

between the Turks and the Montenegrins, 
growing out of the recent outrages by 
the Turks In Albania.

ARGENTINE.
There la a renewal of political disturb

ances in Montevideo. A crisis exists and 
a revolution is imminent.

RIGHT H >N. W. K. FORSTFR 
does not think the withdrawal of thé 
proposed reciprocity treaty would great 
ly injure the Canadian trade with the 
"United States.

TX KCKIVFrb from Eastport every’ we
XV BADDIES, KIPPERED HERRING, and _ _ _
RLOAlKRS, Fresh Cored. For sale by Iff Vi^7-7g N

ATLANTIC SERVICE !

i-etv ^Imertisemmts. FOB SALK.

rnriE POWER PRESS on which 
X Tribune was formerly printed.
Slate at Platten SiSx3'-J.

Will be sold Cheap.
GEO. W. DAY.

New Dominion Printing Office,
4f> Ciinrlotte street.

the Daily
New Brunswick

Heavy Black

Sicilian 6c Brilliantine 
LUST RES.

>
FILE WORKS.

/ Ruction !&!£Mrs. Hannah Moore.V
i VI 111X/UJJJM A1 Apply to 

jan16fpfll * Sebecribers having opened the above 
JL" premises, are prepared to
Re-cut all kinds of Files and Raqps.
They gua 

from forty

jabli

I The Cireolt Court.
In the case of Ladds vs. Vernon Mr.

Bruudage was on the stand thé most of 
yesterday afternoon.

Jgj'Sarig tobs* FASHtoifABLE
went to,Miss Ladd’a rooms, and saw the _
plaiutlff with blood streainiug.dowu helf ' .'it; <U»d USQituo 7
cheek, holding tier hand tô fier face and T'h'RTTQC POOim 
C'-ying- Mrs. Brown was on the stand. 
this forenoon.

it-
Trade Nale !Insolvent Act of 1869.................. I

The Best Rout 3 For :ifcjtitee satlgflhction, and a saving of 
to fitty_per'6ent on the original cost. 

E. C. SPINLOW & CO.,
i bSsJMtÊto'S'.B.

In ttie matter of Abiiah Conkley,
T" THE undersigned,Augustus II ! anington, of 
X9 the City of tit. John, in the Province of 
New: Brunswick, have been appointed Assignee 
in this matter.

Creditors are requested to .file their claims be
fore meviithih one month.

Dated at the City of Saint John, in the said 
Province, this 22nd day of December. A. D. 1874.

A. H. HANINGTON.
Assignee.

SUGARS, MOLASSES, 
TEAS, ETC.

are the an Insolvent.j EMIGRANTS j
i To New Brunswick.

St. John, N. B., 19th Jan. 1875. 
Wo will offer for sale at Public Auction on THURSDAY. the 21at inat., at iur Warohoa “ 

on Brown’s Wharf, at 11 a. m„ the following 
Good^, viz—

OF GREAT HISTORIC INTEREST !
REGULAR AND DIRECT
Steam Communication between Glasgow, Lon

don, Liverpool, and St.'Jomi, N. B.

THE ANCHOR LINE OF 25 do Vacuum Pan do:
15 do Porto Rico
3U bbU Barbadoes 

100 do Granulated ^
100 do Crushed Jo:
100 packages Choice English Teas, in Chcs's 

and half chests.
qutiUy ^ °f tbe above Good6 are of. the best

. JAMES DOMVILLE A CO..
janlO No. 9 North Wharf.
Bankrupt Stock

BY AUCTION,,

Tnwitho,TtEros™ç:-at N°" 12 Ki”g S(1Uare’
A LARGE and varied assortment of New and 

cu u. ^ods, consisting in part of- Boots. 
Shoes. Hats, Caps and Ready-mado Clothing, 
Shirts, Drawers Tweeds, Ladies’ Dress Goods, 
and Fancy Goods ; Clocks, Watches. " 
Glassware, and Mnsioal Instruments.
mustbT^IdY be expeoted’ A*s’ THEY

SALE P0S1 TI VE—co m m en cj n g^i it^7 ^ o < e 1 o e k 
augl3 nws Auctioneer.

À The Grevilie Memoirs ! fanG 2wNOW WORN.
Ono ease of the above opened this day at the

LoihIob Bouse, u Retail,
poyva .f and 4 MARKET SQUARE.

THE SPANISH SQUADRON 
has arrived at Zarause to exact from tie Notice of Dissolution.To Sleighing Partie».

Mr. M. Sprague has two commodious 
r sleighs which will comfortably ^e*t,twen

ty td LwÀtÿ-lfrie persons each. These
parties, 

and care-
! tol drivers, at moderate charges. Orders 
left at Messrs. Lcwln & AUlngham's will 
receive prompt attention. jaul3 mwfrf >

of Kirg Georee 
the Fourth. By 

the late Charles C. F. Grevilie, Esq., Clerk of 
the Council to those Sovereigns. Edited by 
Henry Reeve, Registrar of the Privy Council,

Çjjrlists^tadeqfolty ^gthc oetiN^re on 

assailants.

the Roman Catholic Seminary at Fulda, 
expelled the head priest from German 
territory, abd sequestrated aU- tfie pro
perty of the Rthhop of that diocese.

THE SHAH OF PERSIA
’ has granted railway concessions to

Russian Gen. Falkenhayen, Ignoring tYe 
existing concession to Baron Reuter.

EARJ. DEIiAy

has instructed the British Minister to 
Persia to support the latter’s protest 
and trouble 16 feared.

CASTBLAR
soon goes to Geneva, 
eaiear- qUegtence to the Spanish mon
archy.

do;Trans-Atlantic Steam Packet Ships,
of Ohirke it Unywiml. The business will uc cou- 
ducfeu by Mr.Hny ward at the same place, who is 

all dues and pay all
aueteu oy Mr.liny 
duly authorized to collect 
debts of the late firm.

Mr. Clarke is thankful for the kind patronage 
extended to the firm, and solicits a continuance 

me to his late

Isttalia, 
Italia, 
Scandinavia, 
Sidonian.

Assntia,
Assyria,
Anglia,
Alexandria,
Australia,
California,

Castalia,
Caledonia,
Columbia.
Elysia,
Ethiopia,
Europa,

Complete in two volumes, 16 Lo CIoth.
May be had at

lifihlfi< i' > .*78

Flo-ir and Cornmeal.
IN STORE.

inn DELS FLOUR-Waecea: 150 bbli Flour IUU D —Oak Leaf; 100 bids Flour-Holly 
Groves 100 bbls Good Kiln Dried Cornmeal.

To mriveMOvBbis Flour1-White Pigeon. For
GEO. MORRISONj.Tr.;.

12 and 13 South Wharf.

LOGAN, LINDSAY & CO.,1
' .« pH ^ffiHffi|ffiffiffiffiffi| of the same to his late p irtner. 

Mr. Haj-ward tenders his 
>rs and solicits a continuai

thanks for p,ist fa
vors and solicits a continuance of the same. He 
will continue the Wholesale Hard were Business 
at 41 Prince Wm. Street, under the name and 
style of

Are now receiving from Hayana:
We have now the pleasure to announce tha' 

the sailing of the Anchor Line Steamships for 
the ensuingaeasen have been definitely arrang
ed, With a view to afford ample accommodation 
to importers and buyers generally.

This fact will, we trust, receive substantial re
cognition as to assure the proprietors of the 
Anchor Line that their efforts are duly appreci
ated, and the encouragement from this source 
will enable them to continue to perform thç 
service in such a manner as to merit tbe patron 
age and support of the oublie generally.

The cates of sailing from Glasgow and Liver 
pool, for Halifax, and St. John; N. B., will be a 
follows (unless prevented by unforseeu circum 
stances), viz

Front Glasgow.

CIGARS!!
S. HAYWARD & CO.

While the attention of Builders and Hardware 
dealers are particularly invited.

E. H. CLARKE.
SAaMUEL HAYWARD.

St. John, N. B., January 9th, 187Ô. ianll 2weod

li; V m

TURQUOISE SILKS 1

ion

sale low, by 
janlG

:

50 BBLS MASTm PATTERSON,
_ jan!6___________________ 19 South Wharf.

Hardware,Cold Brook Rolling Mills Company, N62 King Street.Janl9
80 J3BLj£stj&rs&1p^tei

JLOV KJ MASTERS & PATTERSON, 
19 South Wharf.

Economise yoür Hay!
NOW IN STOOk. -

Cutter

FROM
I f‘' #6 to #R6A

RSON Of the Dominion of Canada,

MOOSEPATII, N. B.

XTOTICE is hereby given that the following 
_1a| calls on the subscribed Stock of the Com
pany have been made, and the sums are payable 
at the office of the Company, viz,—

10 per Cent, on the 15th of February, 1875.
10 per Cent, on the 15th March. 1875.
10 per Cent, on the 15th April. 1875.
10 per Cent.-on the 15th May, 1873. i 
10 per Cent, on the 15th June, 1875.

JAMES SCOVIL, 
Secretary.

St John, N. B„ 6th Jan . 1875. jan6 til june 15

ji filli’ilijri ljilii»)

Just Received !

From Liverpool. 
Saturday, Feb. 27th. Wednesday, March 3rd. 

do do 13th. do do 17th.
He declines to le '$ri.janlfi

■ t ■‘B'l: £ As;“lTii:

do May 8th. do May 12th.
250 BBLS I^brodor Herring, extra quality,.

MASTERS A PATTERSi IN.
________________ 19 South M. Wharf. <j0 be followed by first class steamships

2^"0.1 Mackerel in bbls., half andqaarter bbls. nightly intervals, for tbe remainder of
MASTERS * PATTERSON . * l^e would direct especial attention to 

19 South Wharf. posed sailing of the splendid steamship,
INDIA, 3300 tons,

IN ALL PRICES.New York, Jan. 19.
. AXCtfiytS EXTBX8»VB glLYER MINE
has been discovered In California.

TILTON vs. BEêcatn, .
The cross examination of Moulton be

gan yesterday afternoon. The Interest 
àl»t|^ychet.4*se

MILITARY RULE.
The acting Sbertffxrt Vicksburg was 

ejected from offlee yesterday at tbe point 
of the bayonet by Federal troupe. The 
Court has seemingly approved the action, 
but It has been denounced by the bar. » -

rpo LET.--Xhe United ftales H tel. corner 
-1. King and Charlotte streets, will i e rente<l 
for one or more years- Possession immediately, 
if desired. Apply on the promis en. 

jan2 tf

at fort- 
the sca
the pro-

dJiii.
14JVCHESTEB, JAMES HINC11.

I ion 16

îwüi— "

capable of carrying above named quantity, being 

01"st John, N B, tf LUKE STEWART

GEO. ROBERTSON, ship will have capacity for a very larrçe cargo, we 
6 Water street. solicit from our merchants their undivided sup- 

-------------------------------- port. -. ; _ z
’ FREIGHT.’

ItOBERTSO.V
l r*> r

Sc ALL ISO IV.

4 ' v r ‘ial9 W. II. THORNE * CbS > A' Baddies.Baddies.

MAIWFACTRRfRS^ CORVEimON, Received.
30 D°I&?&s.
10 Water street. 

jan!4_______

janl6
300 Bb“No1Ap&4ob«n.

jktilb * 6 Waterstreet.
New Premises, King street. I geijjqA failli 890tW> .ifiOO 231)5

A CONVENTION, under the auspices of the 
Manufacturers’ and Mechanics’ Associa

tion. will be held in the Board of Trade Rooms, 
Maritime Bank Block,

Wedneiwlay next.
After oon Session commencing at 2.30 o’clock, 

and evening session at 7JO o’clock- 
Representativt s from all sections of the Mari

time Provinces have been invited, and business 
of importance will be discussed.

All interested in manufactures are requested 
to attend.

For sale at 
J. D. TURNER.Jin„erte % & î=arü0„PsCbryCany Æ

Trans-Atiantic Steamship Line. Coarse Goods 
30 shillings, and dead weight as par agreement.

FARES.
...13 guineas.
... 8 do.

T^rn it t n rr gUGARS^hhds Scotch Refined

GEO. ROBERTSON,
______ 6 Waterstreet.

OA RBLS Pickles; 20 cases Bottled Salt; 50 
D cases Canned Goods.

janlfi

1 IA AHBSTS NEW TEAS-Daily 
X X.VZ Vy pected. For sale by

GEO ROBERTSON,
6 Water street.

and Porto Oysters. Oysters.
Received. 1

4k A T) BL^ Selected Oysters;
I 7 50bbls Chesapeake Oysters. For

J. D. TURNER,

WAnS^?kTn cLlT'nli'.e
Maritime Provinces Agents can make more 
money selling this work than any other in the 
market—entirely new. Ono or two agents 
wanted to canvass the city of St. John immedi
ately. Terms very liberal. For terms, circu
lars, and all other information apply to

H. J. CHETTICK,
22 Germain street,

St. John, N. B.

Dress Materials
janlfi

Cabin Passage..........
Intermediate do,.....
Steerage do,.............

Parties desirous of bringing out their friends 
should make immediate application tor the sub
scribers, who uill grant Certificates of Passage 
from any place in England, Ireland, or Scotland 
to St. John. N.B.. which are good for 12 months.

Drafts issued, payable on presen alien, in 
sums from £1 upward.

No Bill of Lading wiHbet ski 
than half a guinea. Apply to

Merohantz* Exchange.
New York, Jan. 19, 1875. 

Freights—Grain room quoted lower 
with moderate business ; not much doing 
lu chartering line, but market steady. 

Gold opened at ll2à.
Wind N W., light, clear. ïher. 1®.

Boston, Jan. 19.
Wind B- N. W., fresh, cloudy, Ther.

REDUCEDÎ sale at 10 Water street. 
janl46 do.GEO. ROBERTSON,

6 Water street. application
scribers, who will grant Certificates 
from any place in England, Ireland, < 
to St. John. N.B.. which are good for

Potatoes
AT 99 UNION STREET.

good order. For 
delivered free of

Potatoes,
■. - Ex- oct23

WM E. EVERITT.
i-ecretary.

TITE have this day marked down the 
T ▼ of our stock of

Plain and Fancy

balance $5 TO $20
either sex, young or old. make more mpney at 
work for us in their spa^ moments, or all the 
time, than at anything se. . Partirai,re free.
a*^V^”^,tT,‘LtWfi„reteiyAd^„reeS

■ janlGjanlS til date 40 BBLS Pothtoes in 
sale low and

ARMSTRONG ,1 McPHERSON.

ned for a less sum4THE PANTS STRETCH EU. charge by 
onV.........Glasgow.

.........London.
.....  Liverpool
Londonderry. 
......... Halifax,

SCAMMELL BROS.,
5 and 6

Hkxdkhson Bros...................
Hkxdkrson Bros.............. ....
Hkndrrson Bros.,...............
Henderson Bros.,...............
Thos. A. S. De Wolf it Son,, 

Or to

Portland, Jan. 19.
wihd 5,1 tight, clear. Ther. zero. 
kjBnèôifoîl a 92} money'and acct.

^I’Ylrng Stores on fire. At least 
tetiWd have thonght so last evening, for 
the crowd around them was so greater it, 
seems, however, that it was only the 
people purchasing the great remedy tot 
Catarrh—Reader's German Snoff. ,

FUR CAl’S !DRESS MATERIALS!
À NEAT nmféimpleDevice for keeping the 
A Pants in os good shape ns when first press
ed. No gentlempn should be without a set of 
those useful articles.

Warranted to Remove

lestAt prices that will Insure a speedy clearanee,

LIKELY
one D1 E DYED LNU TRIA.

NATURAL OTTER*
NUTF.IA, MINK,

Smyth street, 
St. John, N.B.janlfi T °ETe—A G°W Locket and Single Barrel JLj Pistol. The finder will be suitably re

warded by leaving them at this office.CAMERON,
Baking Soda, Rice and 

Pickles.
IN STORE:- 

K 1 Bakin. Sodn:
20 sacks Cleaned Armen
Inn’s o nrl Rnino’a Mi I‘

BEAVER,ILL WRINKLES II DIE NIGHT I NEW THUG IWO I GOOD THING And other FURS. .
All at Reduced Prices. got jtotet / ;*

& GOLDING’S.. • r fl i Hat and Fur Store î Z

51 KING STREET.
Price $9 per Set.

Circulars can be had on application. Parties 
ordering from a distance will be attended to at 
once, with full instructions. _

Send money by P. 0. Order or Registered 
Rotter.

4Sr* Agents wanted.

rpHE invention of the paper collar was of 
JL positive benefit to the world, furnishing as 
it did, a neat, clean, and most economical art die 
of apparel. But it never did answer all the pur
poses for which it was designed, owing to the 
frail-nature of the material. The problem has 
been to make a cloth collar as cheap as paper 
that would last longer and could be made al
ways fresh and bright. The new “ 44 ” collar, 
now upon tbe market,, fills these requirements 
per ectly. It is made entirely of cloth, three 
thicknesses being used; it so closely resembles the 
finest linen that it might be sold anywhere for 
linen ; and, no matter how much it may he soil
ed, it can be cleaned and made ns bright as ever 
by the application of a damp sponge or cloth.

For sale wholesale, by

55.KING STREET.Oysters.—We would advise the re idero 
of The Tribune, especially those who 
are fond of oysters, to call on George 
Sparrow, at the head of King street, and 
try those splendid oysters which he has 
on sale. They are certainly the finest 
oysters In the city, and we think the onty 
place where you get Shediac or Prince 
Ed ward Island oysters in St. John.

dec26 GEO. MORRISON. JR,
12 and 13 South Wharf.

rpo LEASE Oil SELL.—a Building Lot 
X in Portland, opposite Methodist Church. It 

nice situation for a residence, and bus a 
dation already prepared. For particulars 

fOUNGCEAUS 
3 Charlotte street.

ojanl2?

nquire of 
nov4 tf

D. MAGEE & CO.janl3Ladies’ Skating Boots !

FOR THE RINK.
TIT E beg to call the attention of the Ladies of 

TV the city and vicinity to our

UTew Style Skating Boots.

Which for beauty of fit cannot be excelled at and 
Store in the Dominion Orders re

ceived at

FOSTER’S SHOE STORE.
Foster’s Corner.

Christmas Goods.

CHRISTMAS GIFTS.
IPEE MILLS FLOUR—LANDING.

H. J. CIIETTD K,
28 Germain street, 

tit. John, N. B. Sugar. Sugar.
™| ü TT11DS Bright Porto Rico Sugar;X O XX 22 hhds Barbrdoes do;

70 bbls Granulated Sugar.
For sale low to close consignment.

GEO. S. DeiUREST.
janl4 11 South Wharf.
Apples. Apples.

MB. MABSTEB’8
PHOTOGRAPH ROOMS,

Oor. King and. Germain Streets,
TS a First-ctose blace, where pm may rely up- 
X on getting your own picture "or have those 
of your friends

janll
Landing ex schr Emma, and to arriveFLOUR.

600 bbls Pearl Mills FLOUR.
250 barrels New MillsPortland Poltee Coart.

James Hudson, drank on Main street, 
âned 94.

Jauae^ McCann, drunk on Marsh Hoad, 
01MA Si. i~\

DANIEL 4 BOYD.janfi 8m______________
/CANADA FLOUR—Standard Brands—509 
VV bbls Howlands Choice; 500 bbls May Flower 
Fancy; 1100 bbls Albion Extra; 200 bbls White

dosâ F°r “l* l0HALL * FA!RWEAIHER

Enlarged and Framed,
in the Latest and Beat Style.

«V1 Be sun and gfve him a trial. "®*

A. For sale by Received.
“OBIÆ Nova Scotia Apples. 

7 X> at 10 Water street, 
janll

For sale low to close consignment.
W.À.SPBNCE. 

North Slip*
Eor sale

iantt HALL & FAIR WEATHER. J. D. TURNER.dtett janlfidec8

z

. Milt!VÎ1

• t

•
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.......
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Christmas Groceries.Aymfs Cathartic Pills, | AECTIC 0VE1-SH0ES. American Older,
CHOICE AND SWEET.

MEERSCHAUM. steamers lor the eek ef the" Daily Tribune. 

H. Chubb & Co., Priace William street.
J. & A. McMillan,
Barnes & Co.,
H. It. Smith, King street.
W. K. Craw font, do.
T. M. Reed, Dock street.
Roger Hunter, do.
W. Hawker, Reed’s Point.
John Steadman, Coburg street.
J. Morey, Union street.
McRoberts & Son, Charlotte street. 
Emery & Son, Golden Ball.
H. C. Frost, Brussels street.
J. McArthur & Co., do.
-----------White, City Road.
-----------Usher, do.
James McKinney, Main street.
Mrs. Perkins, corner Carmarthen and 

Mecklenburg.
L. Currie, corner Carmarthen and St. 

Andrews.
R. Patched, corner Carmarthen and Bri

tain.
G. F. Burns, corner Wentworth and Main. 
J. King, Princess street.
J. B. Lorrimer, corner Orange and Car

marthen.
J. V. McAvity, Bustin'» Corner.
W. G. Brown, Indlantown.
W. J. Hazelwood, near Portland Church. 
J. J. Forrest, corner Main street and 

Paradise Row.
— Smith, Paradise Row.

i subscribers Have la Stock a full supply of 
Fresh Groceries, which they will guaran

tee equal in quality to any imported 
into this market. We 

have in
rpBAS—Congou, Souchong, Oolong, Japan, 
JL Orange Pekoe. Young Hyson, and (lun-

SUGJLHS — Crushed, Granulated. Pulverised, 
Scotch Relined and Porto Kioo.

DRIED FRUIT—New Raisins, in boxes, h 
and quarters; Haute Carr nts, Figs 
Prunes.

BY ÜESÎBY KINGSLEY. For the relief and 
curejpf ell derange
ments in the stom
ach, liver, and bow
els. They are a mild 
aperient, and an 
excellent purgative. 

_ Being purely voge- 
5; table, they contain 

no mercury or mine
ral whatever. Much 

Si serious eloknees and 
E suffering is prevent- 

— ed by their timely
use; and every family should hare them en hand 
ibr their protection and relief; when required. 
Long experience has proved them to be the saf
est, surest, and best of all the puts with which 
the maritet abounds. By their occasional use, 
the blood ia purified, the corruptions of the sys
tem expelled, obstructions removed, and the 
whole machinery of life restored to Its healthy 
activity. Internal organs which become dogged 
and sluggish are cleansed by Auer's PUls, and 

" into action. Thus Incipient disease 
In» health, tire value of 

when reckoned on the vast multitudes who « 
it, can hardly be computed. Their sugar eo 
makes them pleasant to take, and preserves

unimpaired for any length of time, so 
y are ever fresh, and perfectly tellable, 
h searching, they are mild, and operate 

^disturbance to the constitution, or diet, or

Fun directions are given on the wrapper to 
each box, how to use them as a Family Physic, 
and for the following complaints, which these 
Pitt* rapidly cure :-

For Byipeptie or Indigestion, Ustleaa- 
neee, Laarusr and Iioaa ef Appetite, they 
should be taken moderately to stimulate the stom
ach, and restore its healthy tone and action.

For Liver Complaint and its varions symp
toms, Hilton» Headache, Sick Healt

hs. Jaundice or «reen Slefcnem, Bli
ss Celle and Btliees Fevers, they should 

be Judleiously taken for each case, to correct the 
diseased action or remove the obstructions which 
cause it.

For Dysentery or Dinrrheea,' but one 
mild dose is generally required.

For Hhenmatlem, Sent, « ravel, Hal. 
pita tien of the Heart, Pain la the 
Side, Hack and Lolas, they should be contin
uously taken, as required, to change the diseased 
action of the system. With such change those 
complaints disappear.

For Drsmr and Drepslenl Swelling»,

a large dose should be 
ie desired effect by sym-

TheOH —tfc* d3,
XX7E have just received another 
W Ladies’, Misses* and Children’s

'vr,.r .die do.She answered that she had none at all, 
end continued, like a true daughter of 
France with money In her purse, that, If 
lie could not keep her, they, grandfather 
end granddaughter, would be moat ce;- 
taiuly able to keep Aim. It was not an 
English way of putting the case, but It 
was roost certainly practical.

So golden days came lbr poor Meer
schaum. M. Escriot sent him to a col 
lege at Southsra to teem navigation.
That science, In Its rudiments, Is notdif- 
licult. We have learned it three or four 
iliTjes ourselves, and can say with a safe 
conscience that we know nothing about 
It now. Meorschanra, however, assimil- 
•ited navigation, and Lieutenant Maury, 
of the United States navy, having ap
peared on the scene shortly before,Meer
schaum followed his theories, hanging on 
Ills words.

His examinations were passed splen
didly. There wss a slight difficulty about 
his obligations to the Royal Navy, but 
they were easily got over. He went Into 
the Reserve. Ninette and he were to be 
n arried when his parents came home.
They were expected eveiy day.

The weather got dim and wild early 
that year. It stood at north, then at 
i.orûhest, backing steadily against the 
sun. Meerschaum, full of Reid, Maury, 
and Fltzroy, told them that a great storm 
was coming. Ninette and he walked 
across the sands to Broadstalra; the 
boatmen were ready for any thing there.

The great southwesterly storm of those
days came on them more suddenly than We have now the plena arc to announce tha 
they had thought for ; It came on a rapid- the aailinr of the Anchor Line Steamships for

£ hammmtrr «Wposition of 27.10 the barometer went up to mi porters and buyers generally.
to 28.0. At three o’clock the disaster This,fact will, we trust, receive substantial re
was upon them. There came a fixing, $e.pr°P,ÿtlor3 of th>

ornpn r.nlnroH ~i___ i *£? Anchor Line that their efforts arc duly appreci-nlmost green-colored, Cloud from the ated, and the encouragement from this source 
direction of Calais, and after that no one will, enable them to continue to perform the 
knew much more until all was over. The servic®in « .to merit the patron
wind drove the sea In masses of foam Live,
toward the land. As darkness came on Pool, fur Halifax, and St.John, N. B„ will be a 
It was evident that all the lights in the M»*» (unless prevented by unforsecn circum 
Channel were useless on such a night as 8tlln, ’ T!?,’ 
this. Their own North Foreland was irom (ila’oa'0- 
Invisible, and the lights even lu their 
own castle were dim spots.

In the horrible roar and contostou one 
young man kept his bead. Toward mid 
night Michael Durnford went out and 
tried to rally the boatmen. They were 
at first disinclined to go vrith him, for it 
was useless

“I tell yon,” he said, “that there is a 
ship close to ns. I have heard the voices 
of the people on board of her." - - 

A -nan came staggering through the 
surf, holding tight to a woman. Then a 
woman came, holding a baby ; and then
others reeling in the wash, which was =- unurnrnr
Low beginning to slop np With the ebb. *

All Klngsgate were ont at once, and np Fine Goods 40 shillings, and 10 per cent priin-

ïrvater’loru polled a man on shore and asked 3U shillings, and dead weight as p :r a_ reemeut. 
him wliat It was which had been wrecked. FARES

“The Aurora,” the man said. “Captain Cabin Passera " r,
Durnford. She is on her side on the reef Intermediate s 8 dm*”
there. He is going to stop till the last, steerage do, 
and Ills will with him." Parties desirous of bringing out

.VÎMÊ
of v\ hat was happening. In the awful from any place in England, Ireland, or Scotland 
roar of the storm, they once or twice to St. John. N.B., which are good for 12 months, 
held the door partly open, and peered payable on presen ation, in
out Into the wild night. He faced it No Rill of Lading will be signed fur a less sum 
bare headed, but she wrapped up her than half a guinea. Apply to 
head, because Michael always kissed her 
hair before they separated. She raised 
her hands and said, “Let us thank God 
that our boy is not at sea."

And M. Escriot said, “I will copy Lear.
I’ll pray and then I'll sleep.”

When Michael heard the name of the 
ship, he kuew what had happened. He janlG 
was perfectly quiet. He said to two 
young men who stood by him.

“ My father Is captain of that ship, an* 
niy mother Is with hlm. I must get off to 
them."

The two young fishermen to whom*
Michael spoke showed him that if the 
Ship were where she was reported to be, 
lie could get to her along that reef which 
lies to the west of Klngsgate. So he went 
out along It into the spin-drift, and was 
seen no more uutll the next morning, 
t, Blinded and bruised among the rocks, 
he made oat the ship at last. She was 
lying at the edge of the reef, breaking 
her back. As he approached her he heard
She'ÏPle0CH’ 0Ninda#ler December 3bt, the splendid 
one was on hei side, and a ruiu of masts V/ sea-going steamer
and rigging was between himself and her. IN KW ,BBUNSWICK

I*.1” ratfler a.n.d bis mothcr udvanc- will leave Reed’e Point Wharf, Saint John, 
lng together along the mainmast to get as every THURSDAY morning, at 8 o'clock, for 
far on the spar as they could before Enstport and Portland, 
launching themselves, and he called to attack* ^U.Tor 5M. ^VoTthï 

tuem. noun train from Boston, for Kostport and
“Hold on, and I will be with von dl- ft. John. until further notice, 

rectly. Keep your arm arouud my mo- WarehoTe’’ furaUow“ce nods leave the 
ther, and I will get you ou shore." Freight received on Wednesday only, up to 8

Captain Durnford cried oat, “We are o clock, p.m. 
the last. Go back and bring us a rope."

“lean get my mother on shore, and 
you can follow," shouted Michael.

He made toward them, and was clam
bering on the spar, when a piece of the 
wreck surged against his chest and sent 
him down.

When M. Escriot and Captain Durn
ford found him next morning, the sand 
was in his hair, and the sea-scud was 
driving over bis face. Captain Durnford 
said, “God has been very criiel to us iu 
this matter."

Mr. Escriot said, “My friend, you have 
scarcely read the story of Cleobls and 
Blto. Raise his head, and let me wipe 
the sea foam from his face, 
were no future, who would live? In the 
bauds of God we are all like. Meerchaum 
as the foam of the sea.”

/do.
Of

Just Received î

5 ILS, AMEfllCKN SWEET CIDER.ARCTIC OVER-SHOES, halves 
i ■•nd

GiiEEhi FKÜ1T—Choice Apples, in Baldwins, 
Spitxenburgs, Bishop Pippins, Pound 
Sweets, Russet*, etc.: Green Grapes, Lem
ons, Oranges and Cranberries.

CANiNEl) GOODS—A full assortment in Fruit
A Full Assortment ^C>f But>berfpjCKLESVA$,,D‘sAi)CES-Afall assortment of

ATLANTIC SERVICE! Superior to anything in thli Market 

For sale by

R. E. PUDDINGTON A CO.

With Plain and Figured Fronts.

dec2!

“ CHRISTMAS IS COMBti !”English and Canadian 
NUTS — Almonds, Filberts, Walnuts, Pecan 

Nuts# Uiokory Mttls, Chestnuts and Brasil 
N uts.

BISCUIT—An assortment of English, Fancy 
Bise it Scotch Biscuit, American Biscuit, 

„ and Rankine'e Biscuit.
EXTRACTS—Extract Lemon, Orange, Vanilla, 

Rose, Almond, Nutmeg, Ginger, Cloves,

The Best Routs For
Of every style and all of No. 1 quality.

£ Foster’s Shoo Store,

deed

/~1 ROCERIBS. WINES AND LIQUORS, of 
VA the very best quality, enn be bought ex
ceeding low at SWEENY a STAFFORD'S, 

deci2-fmn 4 South Wharf.
EMIGRANTS 6

is

!.. To New Brunswick. K -Foster's Corner. Cornmeal.
etc.THE

ILLUSTRATED LIBRARY
that _ __ Landing ex eebr Calvin,

jj ^BLS^Kiln Dried Cornmeal;REGULAR AID DIRECT

Steam Communication between Glasgow, Lon
don, Liverpool, and St. John, N. B.

THE ANCHOR UNB OF

PtiBLS— Lemon Peel, Orange Peel, Citron Peel. 
FANCY GOODS — French Bon Bone, Fancy 

Flags, Cosaques, Christina: Wreaths, anil 
great variety Fancy Confectionery.

Alt

0160. MORRISON, JR„ 
li and 13 South Wharf.POETRY AND SONG !

Edited by
dec22

In addition to the above we have a variety 
which forms a complete stock, but space will not 
permit the enumeration of it here. All orders

MILL STREET
DR. J. e. HOLLAND, 

Author of “Kathrina,” <1 fil ter Sweet,” etc.

In the best style of the art, on the fluent 
tinted paper, and illustrated with 125 
thoroughly dainty and delicate engrav
ings, FROM ORIGINAL DESIGNS, by the 

Kent artiste, together with fac 
similes of thé original autograph copies 
of (20) tamons poems.

The Illustrations are numerous and 
exquisitely wrought. What can be more 
beautiiul than the one which reflects the 
enchanting spot where—

“ Maud Muller, on a summer’s day.
Raked the meadows a* eet with hay;.”

promptly attended to.
X. E. PUDDINGT0N A CO.. 

doelO Charlotte street.
Feed and Oat Store.frans-Atlantlc Steam Packet Ships

Just received nt the above store *EXCITING ! iso rarii&w*
600 bbls Moulu.

Assatia,
Assyria,
Anglia,
Alexandria,
»

Caetalia. India,
Caledonia, Iowa;
Columbia.*'■ I** alia,
Elysia. Italia,

Scandinavia, 
Sidonian.

Brandj.
Landing ex British Queen, from Charente, 

1 /"'hR casks Brandy;
A I 10 octaves do:

v 60 cases quarts. Brandy.
70 " pints do;
30 11 hf-pintsdo.

For sale very low; id bond or duty paid."
, „ ANDREW J. ARMSTRONG,
dec!5 40 Charlotte street

Brandy.
Ithiopia,
uropa, rjiHE most Exciting and Interesting Book Of J. B. PENALIGAN.meet em VRailroad Supplies.KIT CARSON !

!IN STOCK:-it ii-
ld Just Received î

Barrels and half barrels

NO. I MACKEREL.
lOO Hf-bble Split Herring, 
lOO Bble Split Herring..

f7 /A 1 YOZ "Jones” Shovels; 
i 1 / J I -10 doz Clay Picket! 

10 dos Ua’turkic 
4 tons’• Frith’a” Drill Steel; 

10 cases Pick Handles;
1200 kegs ^Blasting l’uwder;

2000 ** Striking Hammers.
Low, Wholesale.

to
One of those lovely New England land
scapes, which the engraver has repre
sented In outlines as beautiiul and 
artistic as the song it adorns.

Conspicuous, also, for its rare beauty, 
Is the illustration accompanying the 
“Song of the Brook,” where the stream
let, dashing beneath the rustic bridge, 
gees chattering . ts

Inmtl^Kbk.;

"Till last by Philip’s farm it flows.
To join tn, brimm.ng river."* 

Altogether, this is one of the most 
charming and elegant books ever issued 
by the American press—a fitting gift for 
lover or friend ; an attractive ornament 
for the parlor table ; a valuable addition 
to any family library.

Experienced agents wanted.

M. McLEOD,
General Agent.

Truthful,taken, as it produces 
pathv.

As a Dinner Pitt,’take due or two PUlt to 
promote digestion and relieve the stomach.

An occasional dose stimulates the stomach and 
bowels, restores the appetite, and invigorates the 
system. Hence It is often advantageous where 
no serious derangement exists. One who foels 
tolerably well, often flnds that a does of these 
Pitts makes him feel deeidedly better; from their 
cleansing and renovating effect on the digestive 
apparatus.

Instructive, 9 t
i •and Entertaining,

And makes a handsome addition to any library.From Liverpool.
Saturday, Feb. 27th. Wednesday, March 3rd. r 

do do 13th. do do 17th.
do do 27th.
do April 10th.
do do 24th.
do May 8th.

For sale low at No. 5 South Wharf.
F. Â. DcWOLF,OCtB

<*" Cioreniars sent on application. Agents decl4 
wanted.

W. H. THORNE.
do do 31st.

April 14th. 
do 28th.

May 12th. rxxPAxiD by

To be followed by first class steamships at fort- Dr,J.C.ATEB&CO.,PrmeUc<ilChsMlstSp 
nightly intervals, for the remainder of the sea- LOWXLL, MASS., V. 8. A.

wS would direct especial attention to the pro- FOB «au BY ALL DRUGGISTS EVERYWHERE, 
posed sailing of the splendid steamship, JtiL» I ^ p JHÀIN CKR

INDIA, 23300 tons- MwieWarcHouw, ’
_ » , . . ^ 20 Nelson street, St. John, Ne (7#
From Ton don. Tuesday. March 23rd, for Halifax General Patent Medicine Agency l 
and St. John, N. B., and as this favorite steam- I fortbe MnritimeProvinces. / 
ship will have capacity for a very largo carg 
solicit fiwm our merchants their undivided 
fOTt.

wb' •Scotch Refined Sugars.CUSTOM TAILORING. 
J. EDGECOMBE & CO.,

PRACTICAL TAILORS,

do rBdo H. J. GHETTICK,
22 Germain street, St. John. 

nov25 General agent for Maritime Provinces.

—$20
do

0 Now landing ex 88 Assyria :
.►a S 35 ]Hogeheads6 0Cor. Waterloo and Peter» St».,; 

Have their

FALL STOCK OF.CLOTHS.

WILL BUY A BRIGHT

Scotch Refined Sugars.
For sale by

JAMES DOMVILLE & CO.,

Nos. » and 10 North Wharf.

ItFIRST MORTGAGE PREMIUM BOKO & 
Exhibition Go,

o, we 
sop- |- I‘Wife Hav e Baocivcd

Per Anchor Line and by Mailfi Steamers
8 HIN THE

In all the colors, in Braver, Pilot, 
i Whitneys, Bannock Burn Tweeds, West 

M of England Tweeds; and Canadian 
Tweeds, suitable for the present season.

___  A N. B.- A varied assortment of Ready-
fTIHESE Bonds are Dpued for the purpose of 0 made Clothing, suitable for the coming 
*I_ rais ng funds for the erection of a building season. Also, Gents' Undergarments at 2 
in the city of New York, to be used lbr a W I all prices. oct9 I •

Perpetual World’s Fair,

I, Ï.gepll tf
0438 Packages 0BABDEB’S GERMAN

septf

NEW FALL GOODS, Bay View Hotel,
PRINCE WM STREET.CATARRH SNUFF.

Aooles, Mitts, etc.[Consisting of6 do.
their friends

WILLIAM WILSON, - Proprietor.permanent noiue, where the manufacturer cnn 
exhibit and sell bis goods, and every patented 
can auow his invention; a centre of industry 
which will prove of vu»t benefit to the whole 
cou «try.

For this purpose, the Legislature of the State 
of New York has granted a charter to a number 
of our most wealthy and respectable merchant*, 
and those gentlemen have purchased no less than

to be erected 
et ifL height

Beavers |and Pilot Cloths ! THknovraCîloüaehônÜÿrlnc!edW^U’ abo^°t weI1

and furnished it throughout, is now prepared to 
accommodate Trairaient anil Permanent 

°P the most favorable terms. 
t This House iz finely siluated-being near the 
Inteniationnl Steamboat Landing, and conven- 

fcl,e leading'public and business offices,
churches and places of amusement -with • hill 
view of the Bay and Harbor, and is eminently 
*<l»Pted tor a first-class. Hotel. A few Perm a- 
Bent Boarders can now obtain board with choice

WILLIAM WILSON.

T>ER Overlaud Express, just received—a new 
JL supply of the German Catarrh Snnff.

For sale wholesale and retail byOyercoatinjfs,3 JUST RECEIVED;
„ J. CHALONER,
Cor King and Germain street 25 BBîâ-p^M,inatneJt.pi^:

^78 gairs Countiy Knit Drawers;! I 

For sale very low'by*

fweeds, Doeskins, Tailors' Trimmings dcc3

W. A. SPENC
Produce Commission Merchant,, v

SUD DKAIJip'lK v

Hay, Oats, Feed, &c
NORTH SLIP,

8T. JOHN, N. B.

Henderson Bros................................  Glasgow.
Henderson Bros................................. London.
Henderson Bros....................................... Liverpool
Henderson Beos.,.........................   Londonderry.
Thos. A. S. De Wolf à 6on,.....................Halifax,

Or to

city of New York. The builtiii 
wiU be seven; stqiie#, high 1160
fmrS __ ,
of iron, brick and glass, and made ftre-provt 
The bonds which are all for $20 each, are securer 
by a first mortgage on the land and building, am 
for theeorfrose of miking tlAm popular, the di
rectors have decided to have quarterly drawings 
of SIÔ0.000 each: this money being the interest on

«MM
but he may receive

j 2 ; Flannels, Blankets, Shawls,

DRESS GOODS, PRINTS,
Grey and. White Cotfonx { /A

HABERD A8HEBY,

Small Wares, etc."

Assortment complete in eveiy dipnitmeutil 

Freskgqods ÿy every steamc r,.

For sale at lowest pricesj

T. 11, JONES A CO.

“1 "ilnt |WM. MCLEAN, 
B)6 Union street..Tflyflf •ted oetcO rooms. 

feb21 ly.35 Dock Street.i \i QSOAMMBLL BROS.,
5 and 6 Smyth street, 

__________________ St. John, N. B.
Common A Refined Iron, 

Metal, Cordage, Duck, 
Spikes, &o.

• i

1Just received: Per steamer MiLimoea, from Liverpool, and vessels
1500B wliu£SINEDIR0N>

15<6 bars Common Iron, Well assorted;

ITfiw'RJSsaLaeii'ti*
2000 yards Cotton Duck.
To arrive per ships Ruby and Eviva, and steam- 

. , ers from Liverpool«tiros:
Oakum, Lead, *c„ Ac. ’

Fer sale at lowest market rates.
JA.MJiS L. DUNN ic CO.

mays #100,000? 1 >k
2 kegs Malaga Grapes,XXX

Stock Ale and Porter I

Or $36,000, o, «10,000, or «5,000, «3,000, etc., etc
lays.

Third . Premium Drawings,
T&fiiru lets.

Fourth Series Drawing,
f . , -APRILMh,-1l7â.

Capital Premftim, $100,000.
These drawings tukephiceevery Three Months, 

and eventually every bond will uarticipate in
them.

joshua s.mrtoERdeoilIITEIWIOE STEAMSHIP COT T. YOUNGCE&US,If
For JtitMïâflîS? la‘wrtati0B- 

SWEENY A STAFFORD, 
nov!3 fmn_______________ tEouth Wharf.

STOVE WARER0ÔMSSteamer and Railway for Portland and

WINTER ARRANGEMENTS !

One Trip a Week,

MERCHANT TAILOR

3 Charlotte Street, ’
(Next-door to A. McRoberts & Son, Grocers,) 

ST. JOHN, N. B.

«mu “«es
COAL.

Corner Centei bnry * Church Sts.

ap 13

æSSSrBEitiSSg.
I ns in all the latent and most improved designs.

Also, a large supply of Kitchen Tinware, Coal 
Scuttles, Coal Shovels, and all kinds of Pantry 
Furniture, of the most improved patterns, all ot 
which be is prepared to sell at a very slight ad*

CIGARS !Address for Bonds and full information,

morgbKthatt, BRtmd & co.,Now landing from brigt Otter, ot Bisbrew’s 
wharf, Water street:

Afïf^ rriONS Best Newly Mined Old 
TcUU A Mines Doable ticreened

CLOTHING MADE TO 0BDEB 

Gents’ Furnishing Goods
FtX.SCIAL Agknts,

*3 Park Row, New York.

i P0,t 0ffi0e F" !
' Remit by drtltW N. Y. City «ink», RegUter 
ed Letter, or F. 0. Money Order.

IN STORE :vanoeoncost.
Housekeepers “requiring rreeive

prompt attention and a good article.
* i til JOHN ALLEN

Sydney COAL OP ALL DESCBIPTIOXS.

The best of material used and satisfhcuon 
guaranteed.

W AH order rriemiitistlended to.

I
With Certificate. Sold low while landing.

* w;:
^Postponement» Impossible nnder till.

* IppliedtiMis for AgenKeTreceived. dee!7 dw

PreserysHi LoiMtera.

A LOT of Canned Lobsters, from B. J. Smith, 
Ax. Esq., Shediae. F-reale low.

ANDKBW J. ARMSTRONG; 
dec7 nws tel <0 Charlotte street.

The Largest and Rest Selected Stock-
dec21G. W. DAY'S

Printing Establishment, Ready-Made3 Clothing,
;1 SHIRTS, ..

Homespun Flocks,
Horse Blankets,

Camp Spreads & Blanketings,

Peas and Beans.
Landing ex Little Annie.

90 DBLS Round Pens:AU D a) bbls Split Pens;
39 bbis White Beans.

UEO. 8. DbFOREST,
11 South Wharf

H.W. CHISHOLM. 
_______________ 4 sent. In the market, including favorite brands ofjanl6 up

TOYS ! TOYS ! 46 CHARLOTTE STREET.
All Descriptions ef Printing exeenteo 

with despatch.
Orders left at the Counting Room of the Dail' 

Tribune, No, 1 Prince William street, 
oroointiy attended *n.

j P. 8.—A few copies of Henry More Smith, an 
the Muuroe Trial.

». V. Dost .

Havana, German and Canadian 
Goode,F. A_. De WOLF,

H *

18 nevll

ARMSTRONG & MoPHERSON*<
WHOLESALE ONLY'WHARF. ,mor.onjBANKRUPT STOCK 

Must l>e Sold !

:

DADDIES.i

» Sop An mspectionlsolicited]
S , • ; Of our own manufaeture.

Unequalled in the "Dominion fog quality and 
( lowneeeef price.

U BT rte e ed^ fro m Eastport, a lot of Fresh
Also-Frash %urad Kippered Herring and 

Bleaters. For sale at ” 5
nrelS : 99 UNION hTRBET.

~1’
Shelburne Herrings; 

lAb ml Cooking R. H. DUNCAN, 

81 Water street.
JAMES WARREN,Also—a large stock of General Goods, too nu

merous to particularise. Please call and ex
amine.

auction every evening.
Goode at retail through the'day at auction 

PnoM- „ . E.H. LESTER,
Commission Merchant, etc.. 
_____________12 King Square.

Pint and Half-pint Flasks.
In store.

jane!
Just received and for sale cheap.

PHOENIX SAFE WORKS Engiishmaa's Cough MÉh
octlODealer in Lumberers, Miilmen and others AIÆOHOL.If there

BOiOiTS, SHOEiS l
.rkiTl "PE5#nt Pyerproof-inbond at No.

LfiT *?* R^ferHiS *
novlS frm ___________ 4 South Wharf. k

NEW STORE

: dec21 nwa Are requested to examine before purchasing 
elsewhere.

Terms Liberal.

T. R. JONES A 00.

ASiFti MM' lUnfung Corn-' 

plainte.
^ J. McARTHUR & CO, 

nov20 Cor BruMelle and Hanover ete.

The subscriber manufactures

Fire & Burglar-Proof Safes,
AND5

X. M. 8. and N. E. rubbers,
OF ALL KINDC.

No. 82 King Street
SAINT JOHN, N. B.

Ferrate

Fancy Minnesota Flour.

y^ANDINQ ex Keokuk and Normanton:—

730 bbls White Oak MUls; 
bbls Wasseka; 
bbls Eagle.

Fer sale low by
HALL A FAIRWEATHER.

very, very cheap i
Mayflower* and Fruit,

In Glaaa Cases, (different sisee).

WILL BB SOLD VERY LOW I

Now is the time to get bargains, and ornament 
your Chimney Mantels, hentre Table», eto., eto. 

Determined to please all.
For sale at the Medical JJall.

LANDING. sep7 if—A.NO—

A%sug7a^-t&-KSru;
etc., suitable for the season.

All warranted fresh and good. |
Also—6 bbls Cranbei ries, choiee.l

FIRE AND BURGLAR-PROOF SAFES FOREIGN FlfiF PROSPEOTgg.
Jf ORTHERÎV

ASSURANCE COITY.

Coal, Potatoes and Apples.
"VTOW landing—a cargo of Newcastle. Zion 
JuN Coal, suitable for office or cooking stoves 
steam or smiths' use. Price $4.50 to $5 per oh»i.

POTATOES.
A cargo of Carters and Early Rose Potatoes. . v 

choice, lor iiuuily use, retaiUng at 76cents per London Olid Aberdeen.

Nti.

augis
COMBINED.

11 The Extra Flange Safe is a decided improve
ment on the old style. They are fitted iwith in
side Steel Bolts, which is double security against 
burglars. IF. ROBERTS,

nctvl4 i4 Duke street.

American Sewing Machine Wilts
henry'card^

Scotch Refined Sugars. STREET.
API>El^,NewB,uD,tcÇPle8-

"I Of "A No. 1, American Bahl-
A Y/V / U wins. For sale low to close 
consignment.

nhv9

law
600 low

Just received ex S. S Hibernian and Railwayjanti
R D. McAItTHUR.

On hand—Flavoring Extracts of all kinds. 
Fresh and Warranted Fure. 

declO
DON’T [FORGET! 

CHRISTMAS IS NEAR
I

gin: " r

ESTABLISHED A. D. 1836.|

Fire Assurance of Every Description 
ON MOST REASONABLE TERMS.

DEPOSITED AI OTTAWA. ....... ...........$109,000

Financial Position 31st D ko. 1870 ;

Annual Revenue from Fire Premiums, 213,000
Office No.4 (Street Range )Ritchie’s Building 

LEWIS J. ALM0N.
- Agent J

Wedding and Visiting Cards
ENGRAVED AND PRINTED

APPLES.
50 bbls best Bishop Pippins, Greenings and 

Baldwins, Apples.
Parties wanting the above please send in your 

orders to Gibbon’s General Commission Agency.
street. V. H. GTBB0N,

St. John, Dec. 7th. (dec 8) General Agent.

R. D. McA. dec3 tel linn BILYABD Sc RUDDOCK,

1900 bbls Flour.
TO arrive per stmr Nortoauton from Portland 
A. For sale by

J. <x W. F. HARRISON,
16 North Wharf.

A BOOK FOR THE MILLION!
marriaqe
GUIDE.

îsMSB^tew^aîSSissS
SO Irw. D,. Bu M X.1J S.ïl^uî^'ït ÏÏSt

nctSO dwly____________________ _

Oysters, Oysters.

OINT.
Landing ex Lulu, from Liverpool;

1 fi TTHDSHenkerGin;A x / XL 10 qr-casks do;
50 cases 

For sale low 
declO nws

BULBS AjND SEEDS.

ELEGANT ILLUSTRATED CATALOGUE,
Pracllcal machinist,

No. 9 WATERLOO ST............... ST: JOHN, N. BA’BOTSRBf&'RS
our line, eomprising—

Dried !

«fâto/fk^*"?-’ o,ange'Bni

Preserved Fruit Î
QUINCES. PEACHES. PINE APPLE, .straw- 

bemes^Tomato, PEAS, CHERRIES, Orange

Canned Goods I
OYSTERS, LOBSTERS, SARDINES, SIIAD- 

1NES. SPICED SALMON, GREEN PEAS, 
s.gar Corn, Green Com, So. So.

Sauces T
flLazenbyiikI5eVCy' Moehroom' Tomat°. Pepper, 

Confectionery ! ;
French Bon-Bons, Gnm Sticks, Gam Bon-Bons, 

Sugar Almonds, Rock Candy, Scotch Mix
tures, Ac,

our friends 
est Goods in

ANDREW J. ARMSTRONG, 
) .40 Charlotte street.

Perftimerie des Trois freres
TTAVING received instructions in the best 
AJL Machine Shops in the United Statefl, I am 
prepared to give entire satisfaction to persons re
quiring work in my line.

( ecl9 •' O 1 ; V —îCONTININO

Eight Colored Plates !
Mailed to any Address upon Re

ceipt of 10 ots.

«SEED BULBS, ETC.,
Fresh and Reliable, sent by mail to any part of 

the Dominion.

UW BRUNSWICK

PAPER AND LEATHER BOARDanoTethîr Lfight*Maehfnenr ewïfaîly repaired,0*
****•> West End, White Rose,

THE finest
XTtizsa&jg'be obtoi,,ed at>et"ü °c

H. L. SPENCER,
20 Nelson street.

It affords me much pleasure to be able to sup
ply a want long felt by the citisens ot St. John, 
and I trust that the publie by their patronage 
will enable me to sustain an already increasing

may 8Manulhcturing Co.

ftAff7ritera(Pjnctnally attended to 1 r I /1 !

THE above Company arc prepared to exeonte 
A orders for

and work
14 jnne8

:,;lj :.
In First-Class Strie, JKteekD HOPS—One ton—-crop 

fresh and good. For sale by
H. L. SPENCER.

20 A elson street,
^!NE TOILB-f SOAPS-Fire cas« Brown 

Windsor, Glycerine. Honey, Rose and

2Ô Nelson street.

of 1873—"TflNE-GROWEIVS. Association Brondy.-

7 qr-caake, 25 cases, quarts; 25 cases, pints; 25 casai 
bl-prots. Above Brandy for sale low by 
, ANDREW J. ARMSTRONG
declO

tainting: Popor.

Intending purchasers will please call at our 
. arerooius and oxnmi e the same. The above 
class of paper is of good quality.

CoMtautly on hand :

CHASE BROS. & BOWMAN,
_ltl2 dw2w Toronto. Ontario jnn*8

and on the
Received: i

60 Bsi$teisLre"-Fur ™,e atChamomile Pills I 40 Charlotte street.nws MOSTF REASONABLE TERMS Almond. 
nne8OCEAN TO OCEAN!fled! ^ , - J.D. TURNER

FLOUR.
R. II. GREEN

Engraver,
79 Germain street.

N. B.—Stencil Cutting of every description 
done in first-rate style. d oct47

f^LARKE'S BLOOD MIXTURE, and otier 
preparations—A Stock received ex Cis- 

pian, by the Wholesale Agent. 1

nsa,.
rpAYLOR’S CREAM YEAST.-Ifnotsold by 
th-e l^holtoaie Agrotf be °bteine,i “ Rebia- '

H.L. SPENCER. 
_________20 Nelson street

Leather Board, Counter, Soling, Heeling,Green Fruit !
Grapes, American, Baldwin, Bishop Pippins, 

Json-Euch» and other qualities of Apples.
Blticults I

'VrooVCuînger tiaa|M,band otbe^I^qlrietiel.Arr0W"

:N'utfo
Brazil. Almonds. Pican, Filberts, Walnuts.
OranffCM anti Lemons I

For sale ot

By Rev. C. HI. Grant.
Freeh supplies of this popular book.5|!2£^.5!ËSfâS-vl

El ti e.) Forsaleby
ÏJ.àW.F. HARRISON.

16 Niyth Wharf
Frewh, 

HADDOCK,

june8M. W. FRANCIS,
No. 72 Water street. 

__________________ |aug*22_
A SURE CURÉ FOR

P.OÏBox2ti7.
BARNES A CO. \APPLES.Green Coffee.

O frSAiu^an”to gQ 'y ifes No. l^hebgp Pippin Apples;

lu store—17 casks Bright Baibadocs Molasses. UHibblsCChenp Cooking Apples.8 
For sale wholetal : ai he lowest market rates. For sale cheap by

EO-ROBEUÏSON, IARMSIRONUA McPHERSON,
b Water street. doc3 No. 09 Union street.

INDIGESTION ! Night Dispensary,8i!icee!7 iune 8
Freeh;

PRINTED BY
OBO. W. DAY.

B»ok, Caid and Job Frit.let
L’baslot.* trrmier i

J^^ECEiyKD-jOOKrrah

For sale at 10 Water atreet.
I. D. TURNER.

E’ZSmStffiSKSte"1'
J. MoAKTHUBACO’S.

Cor Bruiaola and Hanover atr.

Buy the genuine at)

HANINGT0N BROS’. tjanlj decl2 deeM deelfi

I
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